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WLS MINSTRE
Thelma Howard Buchanan Candidate for Blossomiand Queen of *3S

Now Here’s 
the

Proposition

JEAN RUSSELL 
IS RUNNER-UP

rneK
Hank

of
Hills

Comers
Seas:

INEUMINAmNl^cht^^Le
t

Five “No Elimination’* Ballots j ° f  C h a n g in g  T im e  
Cast By Judges Indicate (
Difficult Task Selection. it was bad enough when they

| started this seini-annual changing
, , ,  , . „  , Ume, but it’s going almost too far, Miss, Thelma Hou-ard pretty and I ;  ^  $ changing the

gracetu . medium brunette was the ; o f cb inff Uie lUne°
'193a selecuon as M.a ; Buchanan.* clt commission originally.
; made at the Hollywood theatre ^  the >m e  for the - b  j10tlr
.Tuesday evemng. with Miss Jean|hand movi aL o a. Sunday.
Russell, charming itnd ^

dubious o f having theiraer-
le it J l-xli 1 L ,  ̂ ‘ mons ready with an hour less timejudges was evidenced by the fact, . _ y .... , .,°  . v. .  ■ - , next Sunday, petitioned the citythat nine ballots were required to • J

■ select, in four o f which they fail-

LAUNCH PLAN TO MAKE iOCMNAN REDBUD CITY
LIONS TO SELL

TREES: FINANCE
’•So She Says, “ Oh 

Yeah?” and the Judge 
Says, “ Oh Yeah!”

To Sell Trees to Public

The new city loading zones re- 
jeeived their first test of legality 
tin Judge Mauve's court Tuesday 

lot" i m o r n i n g  when a Three Oaks wo-

The biggest sucker in the com
munity is usually the feller whO ; e(j  to agree on any elimination ,
thinks everybuddy else is one. During that time, however, Missj wheitt alwa:

dads to defer the change until Sun- 
day evening or Monday morning, 

sleep late any-

can either set 
or

; Howard remained a consistent fa v -1wa  ̂ .
I didn’ t have any time to think orite both with the audience and. * * * * *  s f ° dav ,n„  

up anything this week, folks X with a majority ot the Judges, only M m0rning but you want so
wuz tryin’ out ter UnkleHSzry In one ballot be ng.w aited . against, to  p*w h the dock  on
the 1. O. O. F. mmstrel show. her during the entire voung. f ^  , b hour ParUer next week ---------o--------- The post of Master of Ceremon- uourcariier next v <?eu.

les was \eiv capably handled by! ° r at leaat ° "
Bob Swain, promising young actor Presfc? t’ ,unU1 *.<■ commission 
and entertainer of Miles. The.^ u d es  to change the time that 
judges were: Miss Annabelle Lick- j tjwy ebwged the time or changing 
ey, South Bend Tribune editorial iCUt* tnile tu’ 
staff; George Scheuer, South Bend “ "  °

staff: a  *; COMMENCEMENTThe .Buchanan selection Is the ‘ ^  i
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira How
ard, 311 Fulton street, and a for-' 
mer student at the Buchanan high ■ 
school. She is nineteen years j 
old, has a very pleasant and natur- * 
al manner on the stage, and will be ’ 

very capable representative of ;

Absent-Minded ?
And then, there was: the. absent- 

minded, business man, who tenderly 
kissed his stenographer goodbye 
and went home and tried to dictate 
to his wife.

TlmmbiuiiL Portrait 
He was the kind of guy that 

never lifted his hat to a, lady be
cause he wouldn’t risk taking his 
hand off his pocketbouk that long.

Our Weekly Fairy Tale 
There was once a politician very 

powerful in. the councils ot his

OF FERA GROUND 
SCHOOL TONIGHT

a
Buchanan in the final contest at}

party whose influence outlasted Ins, Benton Harbor next Weclnesday ' Lo/ ’ *  ̂  JSl' ' anf* G luetM iC l 
ability to kick, in, in a large way . evenhlg._ : Igan Boat’d Aeronautics,

- > Speaker at Niles H. S.to: the party slush fund.

Attend County
Lodge Meeting 

In Three Oaks

-ening,
> Other contestants: were Anna
Srmek, Frances Brant, Edna Hol
mes, Estella Smith and Alma Shaf
er.

-o
All County Banks 

Vote to Close at 
Noon SaturdayA  county meeting of the Berrien 

County I. O. O. F. Rebekah, lodge, 
was held, Tuesday evening at Three ’
Oaks. Five grand officers attend- Bankers o f Berrien county 
ed: Grand; Master Herman Behnkei agreed to a uniform rule o f closing 
Huntsville; Grand Treasurer Fred noou Saturday instead o f at 3 
Swope, Covert; Grand Conductor P- nl- as has been the rule with sev- 
Karl Keefer, Watervliet; Confer-1 erai institutions, at a meeting held 
enee Conductor Hamel, Kalamazoo. aC Nil"53 Saturday.
It was one of the largest meetings ‘ Bankers have been considering 
Of the year. The business meet- the Saturday afternoon half-holi- 
ing was preceded by a short pro- ^ay for some time. It was ex- 
gram. During the meeting nom -; Piained that the decision was 
{nations were made for  officers to ; cached to facilitate the adjust- 
be elected at the next meeting bank employes working
a  place and time to be announced i hours under the NRA. 
later. The remainder of tlie eve- ■ Banks which have agreed to the
ning was given to dancing. Thirty- •new schedule include the Farmers
five Buchanan members were pres
ent.

J Merchants National bank and the 
• Benton Harbor State bank, Benton 
Harbor; the People’s State bank 

, of St. Joseph; State bank and First 
; National Bank o f Niles; Gallen- 
Buchanan State bank; the Bank of 
Three Oaks; Berrien Springs State 

v r -  i t  >-r- I bank and Eau Claire State bank.
b y  F a i l i n g  1 r e e , ______ 0

Charles Babcock 
Slightly Hurt

Charles Babcock was knocked 
"cold”  for a few moments Friday 
morning when a tree which he 
and a companion had, chopped 
down and were raising from the 
ground to saw made a sudden 
quarter turn, a large limb striking 
him in the head. After he had 
recovered from the daze he; kept on J 
working but was obliged, to;

[South Michigan
Bakery Changed 

to Quality Bakery

There Is a new business enter
prise In town this week, the Qual
ity Bakery, or at least the name is 

0.et | new, although the bakery has been
several stitches In his scalp when 
he returned; to town that night. j 

------- _o—------,

here some time- under .he name of 
the Southern Michigan Bakery. Mr, 
F, E. Holley, proprietor, has pur
chased a new truck and has some 
black and white wrappers, and will 
mount the new name in letters on 
his display window, shortly.

All local people who are inter
ested in the development of avia
tion are invited to attend the 
commencement for the first gr.Ul- 

1 uating class fo r  tlie FERA ground 
School for the Niles-Buchanan area, 

[ to be held in the auditorium o f  the 
Niles high school at 8 p. m. to
night, iThursday).

Col. Floyd E. Evans, head o f  the 
Michigan Board o f Aeronautics, 
will be guest of honor and speaker. 
Col. Evans Was a squadron com
mander in the U. S. air forces in 
the World W ar and was for  several 
years commander o f  the Michigan 
National Guard. He is coming to 
Niles In the interest of the promo
tion o f  aviation In this section and 
will talk to anyone who Is individ
ually interested after the exercises.

The instructor hi the ground 
school is- Richard Sehram o f Bu
chanan. While there are no Buch
anan pupils in tha first graduating 
class, a number o f local people 
have enrolled for the second term 
which will begin next Monday, 
April 29, and will be held regularly 
from 6:30 p. m. until 9:30 p. m. on 
Monday, The class is still open 
for enrollment. Sehram lias also 
been made a member o f the Na
tional committee to promote avia
tion in this area, the chairman be
ing Duke Muller o f the Niles Air
port.

Other aerial notabilities who will 
be present at tlie commencement 
will be Homer Stockert, South 
Bend, one o f the best known flyers 
o f this section and Lieut. Don 
King, St, Joseph marine flyer.

Instructor Sehram has secured 
two aircraft engines from the Niles 
airport for use in class work in 
studying aircraft structure from 
actual models.

State Aeronautic 
Chief to Speak

at H . S. Friday c 0 [ Clean Screens
Col. Floyd Evans, chief of the I of City Wells

Michigan Board of Aeronautics,! ______
who Will be a guest at the, home o f! The Lane Northern Co, o f Elk- 
Richard Sehram Thursday evening’ hart is occupied this week in clean- 
following his address: at the Niles “lug the screens of five of the 
aviation, ground, school commence-^ eleven wells at the city water 
ment, will speak Friday morning? works. The cleaning is done by a
at the' Buchanan high school, 

-o -
‘ new method which does not re- 
! quire the withdrawal of the 
i screens.

o,L. D. S. Cast to
Present Drama at j W ill Speak in 

Galien Sun. Night! Behalf Federal
Housing at P. T . A .

Miss, Ethel, Kelvle, St. Joseph,
The cast which presented "Pil- j 

ate's Wife” at the L. D. S. church'
Sunday evening will go to Galien, will, present, a talk at the Barent- 
Sunday evening, April 29, to pre- Teacher meeting at the high school 
sent the same play at the L„ D. S. Monday evening in explanation of 5th and 6th, Ruth Giik o f  the Elm 
church there, beginning at S p. m. -the Federal Housing Act, Valley school.

Playbox to Stage 
“ By Candle Light”  
On Evening May 24

The Playbox theatrical Guild will 
present the play “By Candle: Light” 
by P. G. Wodehouse May 2-1. The 
cast has been selected and work 
has been starLed on the fourth 
production of the season under the 
direction of Harry Banke, Jr.

------—o--------- -
Weesaw Township 

Holds Preliminary 
Spelling Contest

The Weesaw" township elimina
tion Spelling contest was held at 
the Eaton school under the aus
pices of W. F. SWem.. The win
ners were; 7th and Sth grades, 
Rose Srmek o f the Eaton school;

Planting to Finance Float in 
Parade at Blossom 

Festival.

A  movement has been ir.augu-

man appeared before that even- 
handed dispenser o f justice to ans
wer to llic charge o f parking her 
car illegally in the loading zone 
area at Main and Front streets. 

The police said that she had 
rated this week by members of the parked her car there an hour and 
Lions Club and other citizens w ith ' a half tlie previous evening, set- 
a view to can-yin? out the idea of Hng the brakes, locking the car 
malting Buchanan a city known fo r , and going o ff and. leaving it. He

•OF I S .  ANNUAL 
ISSUED m is  WEEK.

Brer Possum
Comes to Town, 

Gets in Hoosegow

Brer Possum, member o f a- pion- 
______  ; eer family of long residence in this

Margaret Ann George is Edi-1 section, got in Dutch and also in
i jail Tuesday when he broke a long 
j established custom of strictlv ruraltor-in-Cliief, Robert Stray-

or, Business Manager.

The 1935 edition of

residence and came to towm.
When the post office force came 

I down, early at 5:30 a. m. to get theThe pin.esl* j. ' * morning mail out, they found himcompiled by the seniors and print-1 . . . . . .  .  .. ., A s, , , . 1 , | parked m the door of the former*»n in rnp KPnnrn clirm is nn salt* - , - , ,rehex headquarters at the city

Its redbud trees as Holland is 
known for its tulips.

Interest manifested by the gen
eral public in the Redbud trail has 
encouraged these Buchananites in 
the possibilities Of the development 
of the Idea here.

As a result citizens will be giv
en an opportunity to buy redbud 
trees to be delivered at their door 
for planting the latter part of the 
present week at prices depending 
on the size of the trees, from 50c 
to $1, the proceeds to be used to 
place a Redbud Trail float in the 
Blossom Fete parade on May 12 as 
Buchanan’s contribution.

The trees have been held dor
mant by the late cold weather un
til the present week, and it is be
lieved that It is a seasonable time 
to plaht small redbud trees. In tlie 
event that any do not grow, the 
Lions club will replace tlie lost 
tree next fall or at any other time 
the buyer may desire.

Anyone who Is interested in buy
ing one o f the trees in order to aid 
in carrying out tile idea and also 
to finance a float may call or see 
Lowell Swem, Harley Raymond or 
Glenn Smith.

--------o----:— -
Mrs. Whitney

Addresses Meet 
County W . C. T. U

gave her a ticket to appear before 
Justice Matliie. The lady was in
clined to doubt whether she would 
appear or not, but she did.

She was inclined to take issue 
with the judge, in his explanation 
of the right of tlie city to desig
nate loading- zones. So to close the 
argument, he said “one dollar and. 
costs Of S5.S5.”

And she said: "Oh yeah?”
And lie said: "Oh yeah!”
And she shelled out.

PARENT-TEACHERS

LIFE GUID ANCE
Principals Niles and Dowagiac 

High Schools to Speak 
in Discussion.

The P. T. A. program for Mon
day, April 29, will he in the form 
of a panel discussion. The topic,

ed in the Record shop, is on sale 
this week, and may he bought from 
members of tlie Senior class.

The edition is brief, concise 
! and well edited. It contains class j 
papers by seniors, Ruth Strunk 
writing tlie class will, Pauline To- 
pash the class ode, Janet Kelley 
the class history, Albert Webb the J 
class prophecy. Eleanor Miller1 
contributes the junior class history, 
Marion Miller the sophomore class, 
and Betty Semple the freshman 
class history. Verse is contribut
ed by Geneva Troutfetter, Pauline 
Topash, P.obert Strayer and J. 
P.einke.

The class of 1935 altered the 
custom of dedicating the annual to 
some" teacher or school official, and 
instead "in recognition of the ad
miration wre feel for the symbol of 
Of our county and state, we dedi
cate this book to the Spirit of 
Blossomiand.”

The staff is as follows: editor- 
in-chief, Margaret Ann George; 
business manager, P.obert Strayer; 
literary editor, Pauline Topash.; so
ciety editor, Lillias Peacock; sports 
editor, Donald Blar.ey; joke editor, 
Clarence Bradley; typist, Margaret 
Richter; snapshot editor, Joyce 
Kolilman; artist, Geneva Troutfet
ter,- chronicler, Mary Jane Zerbe; 
faculty adviser, Velma E, Dunbar, 

i --------- o---------

hall. He possibly had not beard 
that the headquarters had been 
moved.

He vras reported to Chief Ed 
i Mitchell as a suspicious character, 
l After the city relief rolls v ’ere 
| scanned and his name Was not 
found he was committed to the. 
liocsegow on charges of vagrancy, 
where he refused to talk.

His case comes up before Judge 
Mathic this afternoon.

Amount Received is One- 
Third Larger Than Comity 

Share for Year of 
1934.

The Berrien County Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union met 
in convention at Three Oaks all; 
day Tuesday, beginning at 
a. m.

“Guidance for Life,”  is one of v ital' A T
concern to all parents and teach- i L e t t e r s

H . S, Basketeers
parents

ers. The panel has been carefully 
selected and includes people well 
qualified to discuss the question at 
hand.

Proper educational and vocation
al guidance is a matter of serious 
conjecture at this time. Many par
ents either ignore this phase of the 

9:30’ child’s life or wave it aside care- 
j lessly. A t no time can we afford

at £>a I ues.

The evening address was pre- to take the matter of guidance in-
sented by Mrs. Dora B. Whitney of 
Benton Harbor, who said in part: 
“ We must be trail blazers out of 
the jungle Into which repeal has 
brought us.

The old saying, “History repeats 
itself," is still true today. As our 
early settlers penetrated the

Basketball certificates of entitle
ment to letters vrere awarded at a 
banquet held in tlie high school 
cafeteria Tuesday evening, with 
Superintendent Crawford and 
Coach Harold Braclfield of the

differently. Sacrificing and giv-1 Tsfiies schools as guests of honor.
ing “all we have” to our children 
is inadequate— guidance repre
sents a planned effort to aid the 
child through childhood and ado-! 
lescence.

The panel for Monday night will

Following the banquet held in 
the high school cafeteria, the 
meeting adjourned to tlie junior 
high assembly for the presentation 
which was made by' Coach George 
Wynn and Junior Coach Binty

consist of: Ralph Tyndall, PriDci-; Moore. Short talks were made by
swamps and jungles in pioneer | pal of the Dowmgiac High School; Superintendents Craw-ford and
times by going a little farther each -waiter Zabel, principal of the
time, so we, too, must begin to x’ ilcs High School; Rev. Thomas 
drain the marshes and damp spots Rice_ pastor of the Buchanan 
by seeing that the laws regarding Methodist church; Miss Elia Cham- 
ihe liquor regulations, are obeyed pion. grade, supervisor, Niles; and
and not allowed to go unnoticed.”

The convention was favored with 
the attendance of Mrs. C. L. Keene 
district vice president, Marcellus, 
also by Mr. and Mrs. David Aus
tin, South Bend. Mrs. Austin is 
the county president of the St. Jo
seph Comity (Ind.) W- C. T. U.. 
Mrs. Keene conducted the after
noon institute.

Election o f officers was held as 
follows: president, Mrs. Irven
Spencer, Benton Harbor; vice pres
ident, Mrs. Fred Steere, Niles; cor
responding secretary. Mrs. George 
Kerrlck, St. Joseph; recording sec
retary-, Mrs. Frank Raschke, Ben
ton Harbor; treasurer. Miss Mae 
Mills, Buchanan.

Those from Buchanan who at
tended were Mrs. M. L. Mills, Miss 
Mae Mills, Mrs. L. M. Otwell, and 
Mrs. Harry Hartline.

---- ----- o-------- -
Mildred Seager 

is Selected as 
’35 Miss Galien

M*iss Mildred Seager, 17-year-old 
high school sophomore, was select
ed as Miss Galien at tryouts held 
Tuesday evening at tlie town hall, 
with 10 contestants competing.

Miss Seager Is tlie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cash Seager. Other 
contestants were Peggy Jones, 
Helen Longfellow, Mabel Norris, 
Cora JariC Beck, Ruth Renbarger, 
Jane Briney, iHelen McClellen, Al- 
ene Dalrytnple and Ruth Chapman.

Judges were Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm: Ross and Mrs. E. M, Shepard, 
Benton Harbor.

A- L. Knoblauch, chairman, prin
cipal of the local High School.

This is the last meeting o f the 
year and everyone is urged to at
tend. The question under discussion 
will not be limited to the grades. 
Parents of senior and junior high 
school, children will find much of 
value In this meeting.

Dr. Waldo is
Speaker Niles 

B. & P . W , Club

The Buchanan members of the 
Niles Business and Professional 
Women's Club attended the month
ly meeting at the Four Flags Ho
tel Monday evening. Dr. E. T. 
Waldo spoke on the effect of pos
ture on health. The meeting was 
in, charge of the health committee 
of the organization.

Grant Leave of
Absence, to Rice 

to Visit England

Rev., Thomas Rice, pastor of the 
Methodist church was granted a 
leave of absence of six weeks Mon
day evening to take effect in July 
to go in'hompany with his wife 
to his former, home' in England, 
where his'father Is in poor health.
While there they will visit at the  ̂as a possible representative 
home of Mrs. Rice’s parents. [m . S, C. in the 440 yard dash.

Berrien county received from tho 
state a voucher for tlie first quar
ter’s automobile weight tax iast 
week, the amount being §149,670.3.9 
or about 30 per cent more than its 

j share the previous year.
; Voucher for the first quarter 
weight tax returns to the counties, 
totaling $8,557,303.55 was turned 
over by the State Highway Depart
ment to tlie auditor general’s of
fice. This is §2,650,581.98 more 
than the first quarter voucher a 
year ago.

Checks for this amount are being 
mailed to the counties today- with 
a few exceptions.

One eighth of the w-elght tax re
turns is divided equally among the 
S3 counties, and seven-eighths on 
the basis of the amount o f weight 
taxes collected.

On the proposal of State High
way Commissioner Murray D. Van 
Wagoner, with the full endorse
ment o f Auditor General Jbha J. 
O’Hara, a general policy- has been 
adopted to pay tlie counties the 
full amount of their apportionment 
of the weight taxes as they- become 
due quarterly.

Last year weight tax refunds 
w-ere held in a majority of cases 
as an offset against the taxes 
due from state from the counties. 
Payments to the counties w-ere 
made as the counties cleared their 
back tax indebtedness to idle 
State. The counties, in most cases 
have improved their indebtedness 
during the past y-ear.

General improvements in busi
ness conditions is in part respon
sible for the increase in weight 

I tax collections this year, ,-Sale of 
license plates during the first quar

te r  o f 1934 was greatly' retarded 
„ .»  - . f by the pending weight tax reduc-
Lire O t G t l i r s t 1 tlon, which was passed in March, 

j!934 , A  large number o f auto- 
! mobile owners waited until after 
the reduction to purchase their 
plates, making the second quarter 
payments considerably- greater.

■o

Stark, Harold Bradfiehl, A. L. 
Knoblauch, Paul Moore, and Jo
seph Hylnk.

First teani awards made by 
Coach Wynn were: Max Dreitzler, 
Everett Deeds, Ban Topash, John 
Hattenbach, Raymond Juhl, Claude 
Denno, Carl Rossov, Kenneth Luke 
and Bob Strayer.

Second team awards were made 
by- Coach Moore to Don Virgil, Olin 
Smith, Harold Holmes, Geoi-ge 
Richards, Kenneth. Jesse, Boh Stev
ens, Ted Lyon, Louis Paul, Earl 
Stevens, Don Jerue.

Christian Legion 
Presents Play of

Reserve Seat Supply Limited; 
Reserve at Once at 

Glenn Smith’s.

Listen, folks, we’re going to let 
you in on a sure fire tip.

You want to see this I. O. O. F, 
minstrel show either Thursday or 
Friday night or both and no foolin.’ 
No it’s not just another radio show 
or just another punk burnt cork 
stunt.

This show is going to he one of 
classiest that ever struck Buchan
an. You are now- listening to the 
guy who predicted exactly the 
number or states that would go for 
Hoover—and collected. You are
listening to the guy w-ho said that 
the country would go Democratic 
in 1934, but that Michigan would 
sneak hack into the Republican 
fold With, the mien of a church 
deacon who has been out playing 
poker all night and would hate to 
bo caught You are listening to 
the guy who predicted that pros
perity would, return in 1935. Oh, 
never mind what we predicted in 
1930 and 1931.

But we heard this hoy Toolcy 
coaching a part of the cast Tues
day evening—and was he doing a 
swell, joes He knows how and he 
knows how to tell ’ em. He goes 
at it with the thoroughness of hia 
Scandinavian ancestry.

But this will not be the ordinary 
type of minstrel. There’s going to 
be a lot of variety, all the way 
from the slapstick to the classic, 
hut all done with class. You’re 
going to sit "up and listen from the 
time they- warm up the stage with 
the first number. You’re going to 
stay- awake.

Of course you won’t believe us.
But all we ask of y-ou is to gc 

and judge for yourself.
W e beg of you to go.
We implore you to go.
WE DARE YOU TO GO!
The curtain will rise tonight and 

tomorrow night at S:15 p. m. with 
Alfred George in charge as an
nouncer.

The supply of reserve seats is 
limited and it will he necessary for 
those who wish to make such ar
rangements to act at once.

FOREIGN VETS

Organizes, Elects Officers at 
Meeting at Elizabeth 

Markham Home.

A  cast of the Christian Legion 
of the L, D. S. church presented a 
play in four acts, “Pilate’s wife,” 
depicting the mental agony which 
Pilate endured as the result of his 
sentence on Christ, and the con
version of Pilate's wife, at the
church Sunday evening before an 
appreciative audience. The cast 
of the play was:
Pilate ___    --Lee Coonfare
Pilate's w ife _____Geneva Metzgar
Mai/d ______     Virginia Metzgar

------ —o---------
Dee Weaver to

Run Friday in 
The Penn Relays

Receive Tidings 
of the Passing

of Harry Paul

Word was received yesterday by 
friends here that Jjarry Paul, for
mer resident, and an employee of 
the old Lee and Porter Axle works 
had died Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at 
his home at Bloomington, 111. He 
is survived by his widow and two 
sons, Elmer of Bloomington, and 
Stanley, a radio operator on one 
of the Ford freight boats. The

Bee Weaver will 'run the 440 lap 
for the Michigan. State College 
medlay relay"-team in the Penh funeral will be held from the home 
relays at Philadelphia Friday and I Friday. afternoon, and burial will 
Saturday. He is also mentioned 'I5® made at Bloomington.^ His wid-

f 01. ow Was Miss Mattie Straw of Bu
chanan before marriage.

The newly rormea Auxiliary to 
the local post of Veterans Of For
eign Wars held its organization 
meeting Tuesday- under the direc
tion o f the State Senior Vice Pres
ident, Pearl Messer of Kalamazoo, 
electing the following officers: 
Mrs. Harry Brown; vice president, 
Mrs. Nora Korp; junior vice presi
dent, Mrs. Stella Dilley; secretary, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Markham; treasur
er, Mrs. Mabel Manning; chaplain, 
Mrs. Frances Holston; conductress, 
Mrs. Ora Shuck; guard, Mrs. 
Renue Wells; trustee for six 
months, Mrs. Sylvia Ochenry-der.

The meeting to organize was held 
at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Markham. 508 Bays Ave. Ar range
ments were made for a meeting on 
.Monday- evening, April 29, at the 
W. B. A. hall, for  the purpose of 
-installing the above officers and 
others who will be appointed. At 
this time Mrs. Pearl Messer and 
the Kalamazoo degree staff will be 
in charge and guests from  the 
units at Cassopolis and Three Riv
ers will be present.

Plant Spirea on 
The Mill Race at 

Athletic Park

A  handsome improvement was 
made along the mill race adjacent 
to Athletic park Tuesday after
noon by a foA e of FERA men; 
working under the direction of Su
perintendent Stark, planting spirea 
along the bank beside the angling 
road from Smith street to" the 
bridge. A  number of other shrubs 
were also planted.
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Fitzgerald Qkeba 
The “ Stop Useless 

' Fires’* Campaign;

Atwood Would Ease 
Responsibility Act 

For Auto Drivers

Enforcement o f the operators: 
registration, act

..Standing timber* game cover 
physical improvements and even.ondr chauffeurs’ 
h tun an lives: are yearly endanger- ,throughout the state has brought 
c&jor lost in Michigan forest fires.inearly a, thousand drivers of -atiio- 
dedared Gov- Frank IX Fitzgerald fmobiles under severe, financial re
in commending the “Stop Useless! spansibiltt.y act for the mere of- 
Firestk Campaign of the Federated *fease of being unlicensed, records 
Garden Clubs of Michigan which jof the department, o f State show, 
ia now in its fourth week 1 Whila the offense of driving an
uThe Governor’s complete state-!automobile while unlicensed is a 

meat follows: }mero misdemeanor, u so happens
F“ Michigan has a yearly forest [that one Qf the ra-ny revisions of 

fna loss cf from 50,000 to 350,000 j the financial responsibility act is 
acres.’ of standing timoer, game- t that anyone convicted of driving an 
cpver and physical improvements, j automobile without a license, shall 
C^me is destroyed and human iive3 fho deprived of his light to drive
are endangered or lost.. [Until ha qualifies under the act by
b'Smce most of this loss is di-j filing- evidence of ability to meet 

r§rtly the result of human cart.-, damage claim* up to- $11,000. 
lossness, in would seem, that a cam-, Orville E. Atwood, Secretary of 
p*3gn. of fire prevention could have; State, believes this act Is too sa-
oitty the most desirable results. vere ia this respect. House bill 

% n  taking the initiative in in-! No. 340, now in the house judiciary 
atfgurating a state wide ‘Stop Use- J committee, would remove this of- 
Idg  Fires’ campaign the Federated; fense from the list of those coming 
Garden Clubs o f Michigan must be under this act. Louis R. Morouy,

D o w a g ia c ,  B u c h a n a n S i i G a lie n < B e a u t ie s  C h o s e n

commended, and its efforts should 
xi|eive the whole-hearted support 
offevery citizen, of tlus state.”

(signed.! Frank: D. Fitzgerald

director of the motor vehicle di
vision. points out that public opin
ion. against an otherwise meritor
ious law, is being aroused because

-More than 150,00 signatures to j of the heavy and mandatory pen- 
stop useless fires pledge are on Altjr which is imposed by those 

raeord-according to an estimate of convicted of the relatively minor 
M|s. J- S- Symons o f Saginaw, con- offense of driving a car without a 
nervation chairman of tha Federat- license. Further, because o f the 
ccFGarden clubs, and new ones are requirement that licenses roust be
edraing m  every' day as a result of 
the'statewide campaign, she added.

A hurry call was received by 
Audrey DeWitt at the Department 
oRtJohservation yesterday for  7,000 
buttons tct reward the school chil
dren .or Bay City and Bay County, 
vvfiJKnad secured the required num
ber;-o'F- adult signatures, according 
to'Cl A. Faquin, who with Mrs. De- 
Witt; is representing the- Depart- 
migtii^in co-operating with, the 
clu5S|. The eutire supply was ex- 
Jiaifefed and more were ordered im
mediately from the* manufacture*. 
MrgxOtto Toeppner of Bay City is 
in charge of tl a local campaign.

'IThs Garden. Clubs are encour- 
agg^iby the enthusiasm of those 
WhojJ have been approached .to 
pledge personal, care and respon
sibility with, fires.”  declared Mrs. 
SymCrts and in the name of the- 
Garden Clubs, she urged those who 
lisetj^ie outdoors to hold up idle 
hands o f  ih® state and, federal oft 
ficeTjf whoso duty it is to protect 
thetigoods and marshes.

P leb isc ite  L o n g  in U se 
- in E uropean  A rgum ents 
In 1S02. Bonaparte, when the sen

ate refused to make him consul for 
life, determined to ’•consult the peo
ple"” on the subject of his status. 
It was unprecedented that a simple 
consular decree should order a 
plebiscite. The fact that it did was

renewed every three years, the 
possibility that drivers may be un
intentionally without a license, in
creases as time passes.

---------o-------- -
Move to Adjust 

Debts One Fourth 
of Michigan. Farms

With the appointment of a new 
Michigan farm debt adjustment 
committee, the state- administra
tion is prepared to ease the debt 
burden on thousands of Michigan 
farms. James F. Thompson, com
missioner of agriculture, estimated 
that one-fourth of the state's 169.- 
000 farms' must have, their debts 
adjusted; in order to continue oper
ation. Local committees wilt be 
appointed in each county to- coop
erate with the new state commit
tee. '

---------o---------
, Rhinoceros Hide 

The rhinoceros hide is. gencrnily 
regarded as tougher than die' ele
phant hide. It Is not true,’ however, 
sis generally supposed; that a bul
let will not' penetrate ibis skin ex
cept between the deep folds. It Is- 
naturally soft and easily peue- 

t trated by a bullet or hunting knife.
I When dried it becomes • exceedingly 

bard and was formerly nsecl'by ,tu-
iltnn  rtrt.l in  A’in

The’right to name his successor 
was openly demanded by Yapoleon 
in -the "Snnatns-Consulte. Only one 
step more was needed to make the 
right hereditary and to enable- him 
to ’ give himself a morarcrtcal or 
imperial title. This anal step was 
taken itr 1804 when the first consul 
of ihe"republic became; emperor of 
France: - The proposition was siw- 
mUged^io a plebiscite which was 
takfen by universal suffrage in the 
same: form as its predecessors, in 
May, fso-l. There were 3,571,329 
affirmative -and: 2,569 negative votes: 

llrobablyr. the best known example 
of £ue tise-of the plebiscite in French, 
history" jyjfs in 1S52,, when the coup, 
d'efat of -1331. was confirmed and 
the. titld’ pf emjieror was bestowed 
upon Napoleon TIT. It was ills use 
of pie plebiscite that made the term 
famUiar'anil connected It with the 
idea oft - despotism posing as- lib
eralism.'Xtle. has even been de
scribed, as-Xa, plebiscite auveiituter..”

CashewiNut P rod u ces  an 
'  Gil Used in Many Ways

The- cashew nut grows la a leath
ery,. skinned shell at the1 end of a 
swelling'' of the stem1,, which, looks: 
like; a "juicy fruit The apple:, as 
the-swollen; stem; is, called;,. is to> 
liclous, It sometimes; a little astrin
gent I f  is used by the Brazilians 
to make.the soft drink cajuda, and 
also a strongly flavored wine.. The 
rmfc-in the cooked condition is tjlsty.

The pericarp or shell of the nut. 
which 'is the: 'true fruit,, contains- a 
dark. reddish oil of great; chemical 
interest,* which burns the. skin i>C 
seusitives people. This’, nomdrying: 
ail is used for making wood immune 
from white ant attack; and by the1 
natives-of the Andaman islands to 
protect: their fishing; nets from de
composition., ‘

A  scientist, has spent years in 
taming this- unusual’  liquid, adapt
ing , it for use as; a , coating, and 
for purposes, where few other mate
rials appear- to lie as- suitable.

Among;-its uses Is-the painting, 
of" all types- of cement surfaces, es
pecially when- these are subject- to 
continual w'etfingi It is also useful 
for  “coating metal, wood, and con
crete In; .Industrial:, plants, -when:, or
dinary paints may r.0t: withstand the 
ebrrosive- influences;, It appears: to 
be-'well adapted for use as.a-ship- 
bottom; paint and’ lias’ been Selected 
as; the-ideal paint, for contingtwood- 
eh-Jaboi-atory'-table tops.—Tit-Bits' 
Magazine; -

ployed. The favorite shots are the 
heart and the neck shot. It docs 
not appear that the one animal is 
much harder -for x  big game hnnter 
to kill, than the other:

Grim Tong War in New York 
One of the grimmest, tong wars 

fought-In Few Fork’s . Chinatown 
had its -climax in the Chinese the
ater fa Boyers street in 1909..TliIugs 
had, been quiet for weeks, and. as 
It was a holiday,, the audience was 
in a gay mood. Near the end of 
the’ show, someone threw a * bunch 
of loud lirecrackers into tire aisle. 
The disturbance was . soon’, quieted- 
and the play resumed. Shortly it 
was over and every one arose to 
leave except five “ On Leones”  who, 
unnoticed during tiie firecracker ex
plosions, bad been shot dead.—Col
lier's Weekly.

Pilot “ Lights" _
Blue-eyed people are, said to be 

more: easily trained and to make 
better air pilots than- their brown- 
eyed colleagues.

•------ -a— —
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M ildred Seegar 

Miss Galien o f 1935
<PhotO’ by  George Smith)

Catherine Philipson 
Miss Dowagiac o f  1934

(News-Times Photo)
Shown above as they appeared at the reception follow 

ing the’-Buchanan, Mich., Blossom Queen candidate contest 
Tuesday-night are Miss Buchanan o f 1934 and Miss Bu
chanan o f  1935 with her court. They are, left to right: top 
row, the Misses Frances Brant, Ann Crmek, Estella Smith 
and Alm a Shaffer; lower row, Jean Russell who was named 
alternate, Miss Edna Nelson who was Miss Buchanan last

. W ilma-Ferris
Miss Dowagiac o f  I 935

(News-Times Photo)

, t Thelma Howard 
Miss Buchanan o f  1935

(News-Times Photo)
year, Miss Thelma Howard who .will represent Buchanan 
in the festival this year and, Edna-Holmes. (News-Times 
photo.) Below are Miss M ildred Seegar who was chosen 
Tuesday night as' Galien’s cantJiHate, Miss ,V/ilma Ferris 
who is Miss Dowagiac o f -1 9:35;with-MissiGatherine Philip
son who was-the 1 9.3.4-< winner and Miss -Thelma’ Howard 
o f Buchanan.

, Courtesy South Bend News-Times

Furs' Milady Wears Come j 
From Various Countriei ‘

Little moles bearing the lies! 
pelts, notes a writer in the Phila
delphia Uncord, originate in Scot
land. Ermine conies from Russia. 
Alaska encourages seals, and Can
ada and Alaska, co-operate on. beav
er. Mink’ many Americans are 
surprised to know, is collected in 
quantity from the eastern coast ot 
the States, though some comes from 
Russia aud Canada. Leopards are 
spotted over Abyssinia. India and. 
Asmara. Fitclf -hails in light color, 
ironi Russia, in dark, from Ger
many. Kolinsky is Russian.

Lots of different kind's of lamb ’ 
constitute tiic caracul family. Some . 
of it is gathered from China and 
Japan, some from Russia. Fersian • 
lamb is similar to kriunner, but, 
practfcafly the same fur, ami orig
inates in the Balkans, Crimea in 
particular. The hot countries— 
also Russia and China—“grow” an
other type, of caracul, kidskiu. Gal
enic is.also a. caracul, and gets its 
name from nakedness. From Rus
sia, the Iamb responsible for this 
smooth-fur is killed while yet in
nocent and young, and before its 
'skin is much ruined. "Goly” is tiie 
Russian-word for naked.

Fake Antique Volumes 
An Ingenious trick of the makers 

of antique volumes is to print Bi
bles and other books oil old paper. 
To make such spurious volumes con- 
vinciiigiy aged in appearance, the 
plates from which they are printed 
usually arc made from photustatic 
copies of the original pages of the 
literary work being imitated. Ex
pert bibliophiles have ways, how
ever, of easily detecting such cotin- 
terfei ts.—5 [on trea 1 Herald.

Scout Benefit
Party a Success

England’s Foggiest Spot 
In London, the. empire’s foggiest, 

spot, statistics show that eaeli of 
file inhabitants pays, on an aver
age. a fog bill of about 30 shil
lings. This sum is expended be
tween October and February in 
heavier lighting expenses and extra 
transport fares, ft does not include 
chemists’ and doctors’ bills incurred 
through coughs, colds and sore 
throats caused by fog.—Answers 
Magazine. t-

--------- o----------
Many Primitive Musicians

More than 2,0.00 musical instru
ments made by primitive tribes are 
in a collection Of the Smithsonian 
institute, Washington,

James J. Flyim 
Knight of Road 

Visits Buchan-aii

The. owHsiv’ elslity-tkrae-yea.E-old' 
patriarch' and ivetdran * oft Japanese ’ 
finance,; Ifforekiyo vTahahashM poses; 
for ■ thiaiptcturei'lnibis'.Tokyoioffice,

' after, - approving * the - governmental 
budget *for •>1930.'' Heiisftftejfiiiance 
minister i of ithQi.OkaSa&go.vcrnraenfc 

: «ov/la* powers . ; : ■

Educated-Horses Are Not
Used in the Trick Acts

Some people imagine that ■ the 
horses which' are used in tiie-liberty 
and high school acts are also used 
Iiy the;'trick riders. This is not 
so ; the- trick rider requires a far 
different:- type of animal. ̂  Theit- 
Uorses: are huge; and massive, for 
one sometimes! lias, to support, an 

, entire-family on its- bagk-t Tiie trick' 
riders’ horses' are usually of Flein,- 
isli breed. A thoroughly-trained one 
is o f inestimable value ; it has been 
taught,-’ no ‘ mutter wlmt. happens,, 
never to change:‘ its feet. Should 
It do sovwheu mn- artist is somer
saulting fro lit’ cue -horse t o : an
other, tiie result might be serious.

When - they .are: being- broken for 
;tlie ring,, part of their training, is 
to accustom them to .-unexpected 

; :;iiqises.uud."disturbauces. ;
>  • "Not all,.'; however;' o f‘..these grea t, 
"‘horses come^from.' Flanders.,- One 
woman;' rlcief-,. bo.ught-i the; > most; re*, 
‘liable ..horse .she- ever' rode sti'aiglil 
from; a'lnilk cart;.-* IVhen this'“rosin-*: 
■ back”:! died her;,;w,liole ■family, went 
into'; mourniag !-~PearSOn’s *lVeekl.y,:

FACES SERIOUS'CHARGE

Representative John ..H. f'Hoeppel 
of: California- lias: been. ihdicted|:on 
:a charge of conspiracy,to. sell’ an 
appointmeut to i the-West'I’omt’Mii- 
itaryl academy, ,

The Benefit Card Party given 
i by the Mothers Club of Troop 41. 
was very successful, and the staff 
and members of the troop appre
ciate the efforts of the ladies in 
this direction. They also wish to 
express their appreciation of the 
contributions c-f food and prizes 
from the local merchants.

The Rummage Sale, under the 
auspices of tho Mothers club, to 
be held in the Murphy building, 
Friday and Saturday, April 26th 
and 27th, is expected to aid ma
terially to the Jamboree fund.

. -------------o-------------

Portrayal of Emotions
Trombone's Chief Role

The trombone,, like tiie trumpet, 
is of ancient origin. At tiie close 
of the Middle ages, trombones were 
well known in Germany, uotos a 
writer in tiie Washington Post.

Tl|c name trombone comes from 
"tromba”- and means a large truni-' 
pet. It is called the slide, trom
bone because the tubes slide1 in and 
out'to adjust the precise .pitch. It 
has.neltlier finger holes- nor valves, 
but > the lengthening or shortening 
of the tube by sliding, it up or 
back: is enough to produce all the 
tones of the scale. Its ;-:tube is 
about tf fee^ long; mid- its com
pass is slightly in excess o f two; oc
taves.

Tim symphony orchestras gen
erally contain three tenor trom
bones and one bass trombone,: 
though when they are used in sep- 

•arafe parts, tiie names given to; 
them are somewhat misleading. 
The trombone parts are written as 
they sound, but tile tenor'trombone 
may have its -music in the alto, 
tenor, or bass clef. The trombone 
is hard to play, as it cleinandSLmncli 
breath, from the player. . Gumposr 
ers therefore employ i t  for only a 
few motes: at a time, wiijlMfrequeut
r.ests-

The- use of the slide, makes' fabs 
ly rapitl; passages ■ pbssible.’ on: the 
trombone, especially tf..;tliey,' lie 
largely in;.one. harmonic -series, and 
can be, blown;without much:.change 
of position. -Rapid execution, may 
he used by .T so.lo player' to .dazzle 
an audience; buttiu; orchestral, work 
the trombone is ■'■<- treated,a more 
slowly. . -
■ ' - t ' ■

Mr. James Flynn, a prototyp 
for Kipling's “Tramp Royale,’ 
whose motto was:
"For to see and for to know 
For to behold this world so wide- 
It never dons me any good 
But I can’t stop it if I tried,” 
was a caller in Buchanan Tuesday 
visiting' old friends here, For many 
years Air. Flynn has been “ mak
ing" Buchanan regularly as £ 
knight of the road, a.nd at the 
age of 75 is still going strong. 
However, he hitch-hikes instead oi 
walks nowadays, and gets around 
the country much more rapidly. He 
started‘ from Detroit at. 2 p. m 
Tuesday and was in Buchanan bj 
5:39 p. m. (not counting- the hour’r 
difference in time.) He rode from 
Detroit to Niles in. ono hitch.

Kaaiakchna Bay
Eealakekua bay, On the: west 

coast of chc island of Hawaii, is 
where Captain Cook was killed, by- 
natives in 1779, •

FAMED iIRISH < POET.

The Availability of Good
• -j ----------

M:ANT individuals, voyaging 
:'o:i the. troubled sea of cror- 
■Ta-1- existence, way be lik

ened to boatmen rowing against 
the title. With strenuous and j 
ceaseless effort 'hey: work as 
though against a power \yhicli j 
they believe will,, if pot opposed, i 
sweep them in a direction the Very | 
opposite to that in Which they 
have set then: course.

To .each, individual the desired 
haven is his highest concept of 
good, that state of human experi
ence which he believes will bring 
him satisfaction and freedom lrom 
further struggles. Some strive to 
gam possession of something 
winch they believe lias been de
nied them, and others to recover 
something which they appear to 
have lost, such as health. mu> 
mony, opportunity, success, borne, 
companionship, and the like. The 
tide against which men row is be
lief in evil in all its forms, includ
ing lack, limitation, poverty, and 
discord, and the boat in which 
they embark is the craft of hu
man thought, which, When not 
steadied aiul borne along by the 
spiritual understanding of God, 
may he turned completely out of 
its course. '

The teachings of Christ Jesus 
never indicate that men must 
struggle against evil as Something 
real iu order to gain good, since 
he said, “ Fear not, little floclt; 
for it is your Father’s good pleas
ure to give you the kingdom.” We 
may fake this kingdom as denot
ing all that is good, satisfying, and 
needful, and the daily life of the 
Master was a testimony to the 
truth of his statement, for never 
at any lime did he experience lack 
or limitation. Who that has stud
ied the Gospel narratives can pic
ture the gentle Nazarene strug
gling against evil as if it were real 
or powerful! He knew, without a 
shadow of doubt, the power, pres
ence, and availability of good, and 
refused to acknowledge evil in any 
form as having pdwer, presence, 
or reality. He accepted good and 
used it. Health, opportunity, sup
ply, and dominion ne proved to be 
available to all men, for he did not 
limit the availability of good vo 
his own experience. On the con
trary, lie said that his followers 
should repeat his works. The great 
necessity of mankind is to awaken 
to these facts and to realize that 
Glirist Jesus spoke no idle word. 
He meant what he said, and would 
not have said it if he had not 
known that what lie demanded of 
his followers was possible of ful
fillment by them.

When a right-thinking individ
ual finds himself confronted with 
the choice between two things, one 
good and the other bad, he 
chooses the one he believes to he 
good. . . .

On page 4 of her book “ Pulpit 
and Press,” showing the individ
ual ability to utilize good, Mary 
Baker.Eddy writes, “ You have 
simply to preserve a scientific, 
positive sense of unity with your 
divine source, and daily demon
strate this.”  Iu Christian Science 
we learn that the source from 
which man springs is perfect and 
infinite Mind. Therefore, in order 
to feel this "sense of unity”  we 
must entertain thoughts which 
are pure, good, true, wise, and in
telligent. Such thoughts are na
tural to us, for they are tiie sub
stance of our true selfhood. This 
perfect selfhood is not In matter, 
but in divine Mind, for Mind ex
presses itself only in spiritual 
ideas, and man is that very ex
pression. When we cease our vain 
struggling against evil as real and 
turn humbly to God, praying with 
confident expectancy for that 
which will meet our need, and 
leaving the issue in God’s hands, 
we shall find that positive 
thoughts come freely to our con
sciousness. Holding to these with 
firmness and assurance and men
tally declaring the supremacy (if 
good, we shall find ourselves lift
ed above the tide of error, and 
steadily carried in the right direc
tion by the current of good.

From the foregoing facts it will 
be seen that we do not reach our 
desired haven by ignoring evil and 
drifting with the tide. There is 
much ivork to be done, but it is 
primarily mental and lias behind 
it the omnipotence of God. Our 
mental state determines our hu
man conditions. With positive and 
fearless thoughts within, we shall 
find our human affairs taking on 
a ' new aspect. And if at first it 
seems difficult to listen for God's 
thoughts, let us begin by express
ing the blessed qualities of cheer
fulness and gratitude. These are 
buoyant qualities, uplifting, joy
ous, and free.

The cheerful, and. grateful heart 
will be receptive of the most love
ly, and gracious ideas of infinite 
.Mind, Faith and. goodness, hope 
:and assurance, intelligence and 
wisdom: are all ours if  -we will 
but' avail ourselves of- them. And 

' when; the: frail bark :of. human ef
fort. is> steadied and borne onward, 
by the; spiritual understanding 
which comes to all who earnestly 
seek God, it will bring us safely to 
the haven of our most cherished, 
desires. — -The Christian Science 
HJavAtor.

M i c h i g a n  S l s o i s l d  

Get $180,000 ,000  
Work Relief fn ia d

Michigan should receive at least 
3180,000,000 of the $4,000,000,000 
work- -relief fund made available by 
Congress, based on tentative rules 
expected to govern the allocation 
cf funds under the direction cl 
President Roosevelt ’file state J12.3 
compiled 12,000 woil: presets, rc- 
quir::’ i"'j:r.nTt.;rc of 51,500.000
000 r: ■rcc cp. of A.

■ Dr. George:: W. 'Russell, fsfamouS: 
Irish- poet'and tscholai'GwhoSis snow 
in. * this.- country i making! ay.stnay = of. 
the administraUonlsj.vagricu]tural 
p olicy. He* is "'known - extensively*’ by 
tlioinamelVAE.u": ■ ..

Glancy, d iu rra a  cf the Michigan 
Planning Commission. Glancy re
cently was named one of three 
members of the national advisory 
and allocation board which will 
recommend prefects he.d to be suit
able for undertaking under the 
government work relief program.

The Michigan proportion of $180, 
000,000 in based on tnc fact that 
the state has 183.030 families on 
relief rolls, ranking seventh in this 
respect. The number is 4.5 per 
cent of the national total Of re
lief eases, thus allowing Michigan 
that percentage of the $4,000,000,- 
000 fund. The. $3.80,000,000 would 
he spent m a spread of 18 months 
beginning July 1. It is believed 
that this amount would be suffi
cient to permit the providing of 
work for one person in each relief 
family.

Main objectives of the program, 
according to Harry L. Hopkins, 
federal relief administrator, is to 
put men to work. Projects which 
require a maximum c f  labor will 
be encouraged to the end that 1 -  
000,000 men may be given jobs 
throughout the nation. Repair of 
streets will receive large grants. It 
is indicated that prcbably $100,- 
000,00 will be spent on railrond 
grade separations, without cost to 
the railroads. States and munici
palities will be required to furnish 
the land.

Scholarships Are 
. A n n o u n c e d

v f i c M g a s i Tech-

A  eempetitive examination foi 
the purpose of selecting a candi
date for the $1400 Norrie scholar
ship will be held at the Michigan 
College o f Mining and Technology 
at Houghton, Mich., on May 3.1, 
1935. The scholarship remits to 
winning candidate $500 for his 
freshman year and $300 a year for 
his sophomore, junior and senior 
years.

B y stipulation of the .dcnqrGof 
the award, only a student whose 
father has bean associated with 
mining operations in the Upper 
Peninsula of Michigan is eligible.

The Michigan College of Mining 
and Technology also offers annual
ly to Gne member of the 1935 grad
uating class in each, high school oi 
the state, a scholarship remitting 
matriculation and general tern 
fees for a four-year engineering 
course.

For further requirements as to 
entrance credits, scholarship, extra 
curricular activities, etc., L. F. 
Duggan, Registrar, may be con
sulted.

Public Utility
Tax Bill 1935 

Is $9 ,422 ,090

'  A ir Pressure
Air pressure is the result of the 

weight of the air above us, Tiie 
higher we go,, the less pir above us 
and the .lower the pressure. Con
versely. down iiv a mine there is 
more air above us',, so tile pressure 
is greater:

;.! ; -. - i >*—
Bronze Doors .Guard Archives 

A. Mightyrdobfs o’f", hi'bnse-guard .the 
1’entfauce"'td: the archives building 
in. Washington,. Bach o f the. door? 
is 30 feet high, 9 feet wide and 3 
foot thick, and -eaeli weighs more 
than ten tons. They were made in 
Cleveland and. hauled by truck, to 
the capital. — Popular Mechanics 
Magazine,

Tentative taxes levied on public 
utilities of Michigan will provide 
$9,422,015 in revenue for the pri
mary school fund, it is indicated by 
Melvin B. McPherson, state tax 
commissioner. The taxes are 838,- 
133 under the current levy. The 
school fund'will be further increas
ed by approximately $5,000,000 
from insurance and inheritance 
taxes. The tentative assessments 
on which these taxes are based are 
subject to protest, hearings on 
which start April 22,

Tentative assessments for 1934, 
on. which taxes axe payable July 1, 
amount to $338,964,150. This is 
a decrease of $6,377,850 from  1933.

Michigan Bell Telephone Com
pany Is given, a $1,000,000 increase 
to a valuation; q f $9S,500,000. Am
erican Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
ts increased $100,000 to So,100,COO 
for -its trunk lines.

Railroads -show a decrease, fall
ing $7,545,000: from a valuation of 
$227,668,000, Tiie Michigan Central 
is reduced $3,588,000 -to $7.0,000,000 
and the New York Central’s valu
ation is decreased S500.000 to S10,-- 
000,000. The Pere Marquette is 
reduced $1,150,000 to $36,000,000 
and the- Grand Trunk Western 
S200..QCQ to $21,900,000. Western 
'Union Telegraph. Co: is increased 
$50,000 to $3,000,000;

'The' new tax rate rs set tenta
tively at $27.7865 per $1,000. of val
uation. The rate for 1933 was 
$27,394 per thousand.

— :— - 0— — - •
• Dating •O.f CoLio 

Cotas as wo know them are not 
older than the Eighth century, B. C„ 
and. the period of their issue can 
tie fixed by various inscriptions.and' 
names of rulerk, hut the first :ap- 
penrauce- Of tiie annual dating. on 
European: -coiiiugc can lie ascribed; 
to.file Roman emperor; Justinian I, 
who in 53S A. D. added the regnal 
year,' his twelfth, to an Issue. t-i
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Miss Mercedes Hoover returned 
Sunday to Aurora, IU., after a 
visit o f a v e il: with her urn.'“ and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. William triple.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lawson went, to 
Plymouth, Wednesday, where she 
attended the funeral of B. B. 
Seheetz,, held yesterday morning.

aa*e*WRB6*z*33sean~!aeci!6sggs

This W eek . . .
Rajah  S a la d  Dressing  

Post Toasties 
Calum et Bak ing Pow der  

Sw an sdow n  Cake Flour 

L ip ton ’s Tea 

B isqu ick  

Tuna Fish 
R oyal Bak. Pow der

‘4-lb- pt«-
21C

am. pits.
1 7 c

S u l t a n a

qt* ja r  29c 
21c

lb. can. 2 0  c

pk?. 2 7 c  

7£-U>- phg. 3 9  c
Ig^. pkg. 3 Q C

ca“ 1 0 c
1 2 -o x .  c a n  3 ( c

— — —  S o a p  S p ec ia ls**

R I N S O  2
LIFEBUOY SO A P 8 
LUX SO A P 8
LUX FLAXES
M a x w e ll H ou se  Coffee  

W h e atie s  BreakfastFood 

W h ife h o u se  Coffee  

Ritz Crackers N,B’c‘

Crlsco
W yan d o tte  Cleanser 

B ak in g  Pow der pang"

Raj ah Sandw ich  Sp read  

Coconog  

LaFra n ce 
Chocolate  

Ann
8 O ’clock C o ff ee 

Iona Pork and Beans: 

Spaghetti 

G randm other’s Bread

Carleton W. Proseus is very ill 
at his home.

Rummage sale, Fri. & Sat., Apr. 
20-27. Murphy Bldg. 3 Otic

Chicken, supper, Evan church, 
Saturday, April 27, 5 p. m, on. 35c.

3 Stic
Mrs. Arthur Heller, ot Berrien: 

Springs Visited Mrs. Frances lh-i-- 
ler Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Hawkins has improv
ed sufficiently from, illness: to Is 
able to sit up.

Mrs. Stephen Gladwish, Lake st 
underwent an operation Ep-
worth hospital Tuesda”

Mrs. J. Walter Carpenter, Itlver 
Bark, Soutli Bend, is a guest tills 
week of Miss Lily Abell,

Miss Mildred Wilson, Muskegon, 
was a visitor Sunday at the home 
Of her brother, C. J. Wilson. ^ 

Er. and Mrs. John Butler o f Chi
cago were week-end guests at the 
home of Mrs. Susan Curtis.

Mrs. William Cess, Jr., spent last 
Wednesday in Berrien Springs vis* 
King her sister, Mrs. Ruth Gaul.

Mr- and Mrs. L. BoUws were 
called to Holland Sunday by "he 
illness o f the former’s father.

Miss Marjorie Pennell came from 
Western State College to spend 
Easter at the home of her parents.

Boy Scouts, troop 43., Benefit 
Rummage Sale Apr. 20-27. Mur
phy Bldg. 3 Otic

Mrs. H. D. Irvin, Chicago, ar
rived the first o f the week to make 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Bulks.

) Chicken supper, Upstreamers 
1 Bible Class, Evan church, Satur
day, April 27. Serve from 5 p. m. 
on. 35c. I8tl.c

Mr. and Mrs. John Hess will go 
I Sunday to Ann Arbor where the 
’ latter will enter the L’niversity 
hospital, t

Miss Virginia Snowden and M rs.! 
Amy Schroyer, Chicago, visited! 
Dr. and Mrs. 1.. H. Snowden over , 
the week-end, ;

Robert Squiers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Squiers, underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at Pawn- 
ting hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell of 
Portage Prairie had as Friday cal
lers, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Haugsted 
and Mrs. Haugsted’s sister of Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Beaver 
and son and the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Lillian LaFoon of Rensselaer, j 
Ind., spent the weekend at the Carl | 
Beaver home.

Richard: Mills, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Mills was taken 
to the Epworlh hospital at South 
Bend Monday, Mrs. Mills is stay
ing with him.

MisS Maxine Lightfoot, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lightfoot, and other 
relatives here, has returned to her 
home in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dari Kautenberg, 
Grand Rapids and son, Robert, of 
Hudsumillc, were visitors Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Kautenbeig’s 
sister, Mrs. C. J. Wilson.

Miss Alice Tourjie, a nurse in 
the Elkhart General hospital, will 
be a guest for the remainder of the 
week at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Alice Tourjie.

Walter Thaning, who had been a 
patient at the Veterans’ hospital in 
Dayton, O., for the past several 
weeks arrived home Friday eve
ning much Improved in health,

XL means some fuss and muss 
and. a little money, but oh hoy! the 
joy when the rooms are Clean, 
pretty and stylish. See us for ma
terials. Binns’ Magnet Store. lOtlc 

Miss Helen Hamilton, Miss Betty 
Gorbey and Morton Sehctlel, Chi
cago, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ncidlinger, Berrien Spring’s, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Kolhoff.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Glasser 
and daughters Helenann and Janie, 
of Marion, Ind., were guests from 
Saturday until Monday at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Glasser’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Pealer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Raymond 
and Mrs. M. L. Diamond motorid 
to Chicago Monday to meet Mrs. 
Lena Mutchler, who was returning 
from Gulfport, Miss., to stay in
definitely at her home here.

The Glorious Gamble,” the fas- 
j einating story of a poor little rich 
girl who wanted to “ live.” Begins 
in The American Weekly, the mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Chicago Herald anti Exam
iner.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bates mov
ed yesterday from 111 South Por- 

* tage street to 309 Days Ave., re
cently occupied by the family ox 

1 Arthur Metzgar, who moved to the 
[corner o f Fourth and Main St,, 
Tuesday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Young, a daughter, Monday.

Miss Jean Echiie Of South Bend, 
was a visitor Saturday at the home 
of her brother, William Eddie.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Glossenger 
and family, South Bend, visited 
Saturday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chapman of 
Chicago were guests Sunday of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Lillian Mat
rix.

Mrs. Anthony Musser retori-od 
Tuesday to Chicago after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles: 
W. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs, C. M. Swan and 
Mrs. Emily Rose, Gary, were the 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Sands.

James Detwiler anti Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Detwiler of Three 
Rivers, spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith. I

Mrs. James Reed left Monday for 
Rensselaer, 2nd., to spend a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,! 
Henry Paulus. |

Mrs. Edna Messer, Chicago, 
who has been a guest of her par
ents and other relatives for several 
days, returned to her hurne Tues
day. !

Mrs. Lou Fydell and Miss Ada 
lioiteh entertained on Easter Sun
day for Mr. and MrS. C. lv. Gar-’ 
wood and Mrs. Viola Bressler, of 
South Bend. I

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wilson of 
Michigan City were the week-end 
guests for the Easter week .and at 
the home of the former's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson. j

Mr. and Mrs. LaRue Abell of 
Terre Haute, Ind., were visitors 
from Friday until Sunday even
ing at the home of rite former’s r 
sister, Miss Lilly Abell and with ■ 
other relatives. !

Mr. and Mrs. George Fairman 
spent Sunday in Three Rivers.

Harry Frew has been ra-appoint- 
ed pro at the Bridgman golf course 
for the 1035 season.

Hubert Conant is moving to the 
house which he bought from E. C. 
Wonderlieh at 804.- Days ave,.

R. A. Myler left Tuesday for De
troit after a visit at the home of 
his sister, Mrs. James Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris were 
visitors Sunday at the home of the 
latter's brother) Earl Wright, of 
Akron, Ohio.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ivan Dalrymple 
and son, Keith, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Smith spent Sunday in War
saw, Ind., visiting at the home of 
Mr. Smith's brother, Fred Smith, 
and wife.

Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Gowland 
and Mr. and Mrs.. William Styles, 
all o f Plymouth, Inch, are guests 
of the former’s daughter, Mrs. 
Mary .Kolhoff,

Mr. end Mrs. Dean Swank are 
the proud parents of an S ji pound 
son bom Monday, April 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Chase of 
Galesburg, Mieli., were guests Sun
day at the borne of the latter’s 
mother, Mbs. John I. Rough.

Mr. and Mrs. J ames Gallagher of 
Michigan City, were the guests on 
Easter Sunday of the former’s 
mother, Mrs. Gallagher,.

The Christian Legion of the L. D. 
S. church will meet for Bible study 
at the home of George Virgil, Cay
uga street, at 7:30 p. m. tonight.

Miss Elizabeth Kiehn is here 
from Detroit spending the spring 
vacation from her teaching duties 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Kiehn,

Frank Dodge will move Satur
day into the house at 603 Oak st., 
which he bought from E. C. Won
derlieh, who Is moving to .his farm 
soutli of town, known as the Heirn 
farm.

Try a Record Classified

Memorial Day, May 30
Order monuments and markers now. Open evenings and Sun
days (hiring’ April land' May.

ST. JOSEPH MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
On Ship Street, near the Court House 

VICTOR 13. FERGUSON, Phones 96 or 9658

32BE5

ia iis@ i Farm Dairy
Farm Dairy Butter 

Meal Farm Buttermilk
Delivered fresh to you from our Dairy or your grocer.

Phone 71S3F11

Known Origin, 

Adapted and 

Guaranteed

A lfa lfa  Seeds
Yon Can not afford to take 
a chance when seed is high.

B u c h a n a n  
C o - o p s  I n c .

Depends Upon 
What You Know About a Bank

A great many people do ask impos
sible things of a bank—just because 
they do not thoroughly understand 
what are the right and the wrong 
principles o f conducting a bank.

There is a reason hack of every safe 
rule in hanking. The hanker does not 
act from whim, or favor this person 
or that; he follows the charts of expe
rience. He tries to steer a safe course, 
as the captain does with a great liner. 
Nobody asks the captain to head for 
an iceberg. Nobody should ask the 
banker to depart from any o f the 
sound principles which give protec
tion to the bank’s depositors.

A

8 ctlienS)uchctncin State £Bank
GALIEN BUCHANAN

r~w~̂  /
I  h  p

j l  f b v -

Universal Car

ONE name comes quickly to mind when you think of “The Universal Car.” 
The description is distinctively Ford. No other car is used by so many 
millions of men and women in every part of the world. Everywhere it i s ' 
the symbol of faithful service. . . .That has always been a Ford funda
mental. Something new is constantly being added in the way of extra value. 
Each year the Ford has widened its appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists. . . .Today’s Ford V -8 is more than ever “The Universal Car” 
because it encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever 
built. It reaches out and up into new fields because it has everything 
you need in a modern automobile. . . . The Ford V- 8 combines fine-car 
performance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and low cost 
of operation and up-keep. There is no other car like it.

FORD V’8
$495 up, f. o, b, Detroit. Standard accessory group including bumpers and spare tire extra. Small down payment. 
Easy terms through Universal Credit Company. All body types have Safety Glass throughout at no extra cost.

Rexall

lc Sale
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

April 25, 28, 27

125 Sale Items

; -T
* *i -’. j r - 
•frfr| *

W. N. Brodrick
"The Rexall Store"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 26 - 27
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Genuine Idaho Russets 1 0  lbs-2SC
1 A  _ GREEN BEANS, -i a  

_ iU C  fancy quality, lfc_____

Potatoes
TOMATOES, 
fancy Florida, lb ____

Green Peas Fancy California IHC
Bananas Scientifically Ripened ♦ *
California A sparagu s &tra Fancy . . . 2 lbs. 25c
C a r r o t s  Good size bunches b u n c h  5 c  R h u b a r b  J S S ?  l b .  5 c

We redeem all welfare orders

* IT'S SALERNO COOKIE WEEK AT NATIONAL

Sal em o
Bevetly Sandwich, Pure 
Choc. Grahams, Bonnie 
and Outcn Windmill. ., 
Everyone loves those J b .  
cookies I They're only

ChocoIefcCrown. te™
Choc, wosoantiirm.. 
Commit Ecf, Chcj.
SescAiiIi.Stnwherry l b .  
B|o$som3ftdTreesure

Week-End Money-Saving National Values
0 *  -  JS m f  53 » FLOUR 52231 24y2.!b.s=an^.,. 
v o i d  P l e d a i  49-ib. bQg *2.13 ba3

16-OZ. can 2G<f 
2%-lb. pkg. 27c
% - l b .  c a k e  2 Q c  

I1A - l b .  p k g .  i (S c .-,^

S £ a s @  S y s n p  Blue Label

Calumet Bak ing Powder . . .
SvvansDown Cake Flour . . .
FREE: Fudge Pan v/lth each purchase ot Kj-!b. cake
Baker’s Premium Chocolate 
Pilisbury’s Pancake Flour . . .
FREE: One Scottle Glass Cream Pitcher with each 2 pkgs. purchased
Grape-Nuts Flakes - . . 7-oz. pkgs. 2  for I7 c
FREE: One Shirley Temple Occasional Dish with each 2- pkgs. purchased . ^
Y /h e a t ie S  Wholawhaorilolcet .  .  8 -O Z . pkgs. 2  for 2  ic

© u r  B r e a k f a s t J . ' L o s  1 6
American Home Coffee l-lb. red and blue bag 2 fc 
National De luxe  Coffee ,nt5iaKi«?ble l-lb. vac. glass jar 29? 
M axw e ll House Coffee viio-fresh . l-lb. vac. can 29? 
Libby’s Deep Brown Beans sauce 16-Oz. cans 2 for i 5? 
Snider Catsup spiced io a mon’i ta,t. » .  I-4-oz. boifle i4c
Heinz V inegar cid.ror while . . . 24-oz. bottle 1-3?
M azo la  Sa lad  O il . . . . .  . pint can 23c
H ard ing’s Corned Beef Hash 16-oz. cans 2 for' 33c 
Royal Gelatin Dessert . . 31A-oz. pkgs. 3 for I7c
Layer Cake aSwicI o Ho%e half cake 15c whole cake 25c
Nestle’s Bars Seml-sweet chocolate 1A-lb. bars 2  for 2 5c

Household Needs
P & G  Soap The white Nophiho . giant bars 6  for 25e  

Ivory Soap"pwe° Ige.l0-oz. cake9c med.6-oz.cakes 4for2|c  

Kirk’s Hardwater Castile Soap . . 4 cakes 19=
Lifebuoy Soap Ends Body Odor

Rinso The Granulated Soap » «

Super Suds Beads olSoap * •

A rgo  Starch Easy to us* • *

Li nit Forstarchlnp ♦ * * ♦

Crystal White Soap . .
20 M u le  Team Borax 
Hazel W onder Am m onia  
Hazel Condensed Bluing 
Johnson’s Liquid W a x  . 
Johnson’s W a x  Paste 
Johnson’s G lo-Coat . .

. 5 cakes 2 9 c
22V2-OZ. pkgs. 2  for 3 9 c  

. Il-oz. pkgs. 3  for 2 5c  

. l-lb. boxes 2  for !5c  

. . . .  12-oz. pkg. fOc 

. giant bars 6  for 2 5 c  

. . . . l-lb. pkg. 14=
32-oz. bot. 20c 14-oz bot. SOc 

. . . . 3-oz. bot. 9 ?
. ♦ . . 16-oz. bot. 5 5 c  
. . . .  16-oz. tin 5 9 c
. . . . 16-oz. can 5 5cOld Dutch

chE&msEm
You will need it for spring 
cleaning. Costs less to use be
cause it goes much farther.

14-oz. can
All Prices Are Subject to the 

Michigan Z%  Sales Tax

S
il

l
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► ,, REDBUD XDAEL IS CITY ASK»3T,
SAYS LOOAL BUSINESS MAN.

JE Sridono that th is section  o f  &Uchiga.t is rap id ly  Dctv-x- 
ing^dGixi”  on  the R edbu d  tra d  is con ta in ed  in Lfac s .n tn n er.t 
o f  s&vXiKiI fcou i fillin g  s ta tion s  to  th e  o ffoN  that a to n ste ii.ty  
ineiteassag n u m ber o f  queries f o r  d irection s to -.h: tra il arc 
b e iijg  rece ived .

| “ I 'v e  h a d  tw o a lready  this n iG m ing and 
h ave h ad  th em  b y  the dozens on  w eek -en d s," said , 
op e ra to r  th e  f ir s t  o f  the w eek . “ 1 rea d y  th ink 
an  Sssqt th a t it  shou ld  w ake up to .

{ “Seme firm or agency should take on irs:-U [l 
sibifLty“for making some tables and seats ai;ri put 
in sffaiored place along the trail, afferdi-'g ■ good r . ; r  <■. 
thelriver, so that the public might stop a .id pif:

>r; 
i h . .

enjoying the view. There is a fir-; oh v  right Mi the cm 
at Ihr- eiid ox Pcrrag- s-rcce. lee motoring r-iih’io cr. era ■ 
for riven soonerj- such a3 v:c hove hero on the- Redbua Trail 
I f get behind it and boost it, we will be well repaid for 
our|e£«.o:T3.”

y.l. ar.d Sire, i ..-.rv*-; ry c ; CV- |~ 
crf,r| sprat lac v  H-m .I at l ' i 
fteral oi Mr. and Mr.*.* »Yiv..l Snrv- r Davion Mews

Mr. aid  Mrs. Frank Lange and
let irrertion '.y r  t : : W l June- 27 sen o f Michigan City. Mr. and Mrs.

3*© K T«A «E  a  vt.«  1 HrryJ Brrvter end daughter of Ga-
nefawll having been mst-c ft. the Hen rpeaf &imO&x with their par- 

coadhions, of b certain mertgage ‘ ate. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dreger. 
made b y ’Everi J. Meile and Flor- Mr. aw ' Mrs. Joe Heckathorr 
ence.i L Xkite. tsigned Florence -“Tent Faster with her sister. Mrs.' 
MettS. bust and and wife, to the In-. George Wilson at Dowaginc,

Wallace Beefy as His 
Best as *<W oiid ,5 
Greatest Showmau”

•'The Greater. Show on Partis?" 
You wilt walk out of the Holly

wood theatre with that line ring
ing in your c.vs and a conviction 
in your cinema-going hear that it 
i-t -  pert’ et or.r-i'rK description of 
the '--•;fjre y-.-n have fret watch*.’ 
unreel on the ecu.

!

- v a, M
&.L fc.IL._Jlt ■_ la; t&fri >

i Carroll Graham. with Bette Davis. 
Eugene Pnllettc, Rooort l> r rn> 
r.-v‘ nth::-.-. in the cat with Muni 

; You'll see it as feature number one 
on next midweek Wednesday and

Austria! Building and Loan 
ciatlcn. a Michigan

t
Corporation.

Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk 
vere Sunclav dinner guests of Mr.

datef the 14th day of May 1925,1 ana Mrs. Max Cooper at Niles, 
and '-recorded in the office o f the* Mr. and Mrs, John Nooks and
Register of Deeds of Berrien Ch>un-,son of Hammond spent the weetc- 
ty, Michigan, on the 2ist day o f  tend* with Mr. Floyd Riaisner. 
Mayfl925, in Lib-r 150 o f k o rt- { Mr- *W* Lewis Hong. Gary,

~ Budde of Chicago, spent
~r 150 o f Mor 

gagtjfe, on page 104, by failure to t Hr. O
make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
end lo r  four months thereafter, 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole o f the principal 
and interen due and payable as 
provided by the terms of said trr> 
gage,

lire whole amount claimed to 
he d|ie and payable on said mort
gage* at the date of tins notice

Sunday at their home here.
Friends of Mrs, diaries Froster 

are very sorry to learn she is very 
ill at the home of her son. Max, at 
Elkhart.

Mr. anc’ Mrs. Fred Reynolds and 
_ family o f Plymouth visited Mrs. 

Mary VanLew Sunday afternoon.
M>s. A. Ernsperger and daughter 

Clara, Mr. Gus Bohn and f amily of 
Olive Branch were Sunday guests

Mr. and Mrs. Fred! Gleasner and 
mother spent Sunday at South 
Bend m th leisures.

Mr. and Mi's, Lee R. Seymour 
said and farm’ -/ of LaPorto spent Sun

day at the home of her parents.
Oscar Ricnter of Kalamazoo 

spent the week-end at the home of 
his parents.

Mrs. Frank Heckathorr. and son 
Russell attended a' family dinner 
Sundav at the home of Mrs. Claude 
Yaw* at Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton, Mrs. 
Frank Keckathorn, visited Mrs.

Bend Wednes-

tho gum of ;522'i-<>S. ot principal (Of Mi. and Mis. Walter Ernsperg- 
and -interest and the furtner sum 
o f  §35 00, as en attoruej s fee pro- 
v'ded for m seal mnr'-gage, and no 
suit -or p/oecedinyi at law oi a 
equity having neon mst.aited to 
recover the dent secured t j  
moitgegc ri any part thereof

Mow therefore NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue of 
the c c v " . of «aJe contained In said 
mortgage and the Statu.e m such 
case rn,.de and pro-, ided the saia 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sal* of til" pren ir 's  riescubed 
therein, or so much thereof, as may 
be necessaiv to pay the amount ec> 
as aforesaid due on said moitgage,
■with*bix per cent interest from tne 
ciatCj, o f tins notice, and all other 
le g il costs together with said at
torney s tee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front out
er door of the Court House in the 
Cityjof St, Joseph, Berrien County,
Michigan, on Monday, the Sth day 
o f  July 1935, at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon.

The premises to be sold are sit- 
uatsas in the City o f Buchanan, Ber
rien ̂ County, Michigan, and are 
desefiaed in said mortgage as fol
lows? to wit:

Lc t̂s two (2i and three (3i, Ar- 
ling^m .Heights Addition to the 
Village mow City) of Buchanan.

Dated April 3th, 1935.
\ Industrial Building and 
i[ Loan Association, 
j  Mortgagee, i

Fran3< K. Konders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan

o: ''The i
M -riiij )'s num," v-'.'l' the Holly- . 
wo/d b-ings to th* scie* u start-! 
in"- ».■** ik'.nda- matine" for a 
three-day run, has everything tba 
*ny pit t’.i: e-soer could want and 
;. 1.. of it.

IVt" !(-•' B offers a superb
eb.-iraeterf—." Ion ns ihe wcrld’s 
greatest rl:e. .-n-r.n in this ! olorfid, 
cr—vedy-fill.-ci story. Adolph. H m - 
jou giver- the best performance of 
his career as Mr. B. Walsh, his 
tippling inSiing*;- ami Virginia 
Bruce is enchammg as Jenny Lind, 
the lovely Swedish Nightinga!' 
whom Baruuni, in a moment ot 
sublime -espite from his midgets
fat ladies, sword swallowers and i Thursday's double bill program. 
the rest of his freaks, introduced i -‘'nd thrilling entertairmenl for the 
to a breathless Arteries. ■ e-'.tir'- family is Universal's new

The film story begins just K , '■vstery dra&va by Ch.o-ies Dick- 
century ago, in 1935, wli-n Bar - 1 ^ l' t' iaJf'.ei\ n exv<ir
num left his failing Bowery groc , Dl'fod 'v nrl1 as feature two
ery. rented a livery stable and be
came a showman exhibiting- su*h ! 
acquisitions as a two-headed calf, I 
a couple ef reptile m.instrosi-.les 
and an aged negress named Joice 
Heth. hailed as n;b years old and 
tlio nurse of the infant George 
Washington.

“The Mighty Barnum" is mighty 
entertainment. You’ll want to see 
it.

A thrilling and colorful film,
“ Under Pressure,’' with Edmund 
Lowe and Victor McLaglen, begins 
an engagement of two day’s start
ing tomorrow < Friday l as feature 
number one o f a double feature 
program. This time the tough and 
trusty team of Lowe and McLag
len arc "tunnel men” lending a 
crew of husky workers through silt 
and bedrock many- feet below the 
river. A subject matter magnifi- 
ciently suited to this comedy team, 
with a story- of intense interest 
woven around the construction of 
under-river tunnels. Buck Jones in 
his newest starring picture, "When 
a Man Sees Red,” is the second 
feature, with Peggy Campbell and 
DOfOthy Revier in supporting roles.
Chapter six of “Tailspin Tommy” 
and a Willie Wbooper cartoon >s 
on the same bill.

Onee again Paul Muni comes to

Mr, and Mrs. John Martin ana i Heckathorn spent Tuesday aflie-.; 
Son Floyd spent Monday at South | noon at Three Oaks,
Bond. . Leonard VanLew or Plymouth

Mrs. Walter Ernsperger, Miss (is visiting his moths,, ; h. Mary 
i Clara Ernsperger and Mrs. Frank j VanLew.

bill. Clauds

Burning, Itching, Eczema 
Slain Irritations 

Stopped in 3 Minutes
No m atter hovr raw t fio.i‘e .. if? ml or 

or  hou- severe  tire torture o f  burn 
in#r ami itch ing, there is 
safe. (|\iick relief.
VSAlj at C orner Jfrrug Stor 
I f  itch in g  and- bu rn ing isn ’ t txtof>j>Ad 
in 3 m inutes— ^brlng the tube or  .iai 
ba ck  nntl get you r m oney.

.OlLUltt IH UUJ M- . |
re is a  positive. \ 
Ju st say  j |

e Store. • £

1 on next mid-week’s 
Rains, Douglass Montgomery, Dav
id Manners and Heather Angel are 
seen in the principal role3 of *hir 
rtOTy centering around John Jas
per, a victim of the opium habit in 
private life and a strange dual per- 
nCniality inveigled into a strange 
triangle of love and hatred. It is 
one of the peer mystery’ stories, to 
come out of Hollywood this season.

„  . . .  _. .. ! the screen with a blazing picture o£Marcellus Salters at the Epwortn.real ltfe ._liXe that touches thp
rough, raw edges, but is so pic-hospitai at South 

day: evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rose and 

son of Buchanan spent Sunday’ at 
the home o f bis parents. Hr. and > 
Mrs. Arthur Rose. i

turesque and colorful that it grips 
the attention of every’ specta or. 
The picture is "Bordertown,”  sug- 

hy the stirring novel by

A W N I N G S
4 t:«  bra uf j  an,-7 
c o m fo r t  to the 

hom e.

FREE ESTIMATES MADE

J .  C o n t o i s  &  S o n
SOI E. Main Rhone .1000

® Five Purpose Control 

© Completely Automatic

© Mew Beauty of Design
••• •

© Porcelain Exterior

© Dozens of Features

® A Place for Everything

© Hinged Shelf

© Automatic interior 
Electric Light

H©uswerfh Radio Sales
104 W. Front bt. Fhonc 130

KELVINATOR

® The Famous Food File

© Convenient Slide-out 
Rearranging Shelf

® 19 New TAodels

© Sizes and Prices for All

Thousands of Dollars 
Lost Every Year By 
Windstorm
Every year windstorms and cyclones seem to be more frequent 
and violent in Michigan than they havfe been; in former years.

IT IS UNSAFE THESE DAYS TO BE W ITH O UT W INDSTORM  INSURANCE
During the past few years there have been property owners 
who were without windstorm protection, and some of them 
have lost heavily-. Many o f the victims have been unable to 
rebuild. Policy holders.in this Company Who have, been hit by 
'cyclones have always 'received the,’ amounts of their losses 

• promptly, so that replacements could be made.

Tlus property is located ou Section 5, Bsaona township; Oceana, county, and was damaged b7  cycloup- 
Aug, 1, 1054. This Company promptly paid the loss o f $695.00. .T he owner w is  OryilLe B. Canter.

Cost for 50 Years
Windstorm Brotection in - This 
Big; Company— Less Than 7 
Cents P er Y e a r - f o r  E-yery 

$100.00 of Insurance.

50 YEARS OF EQUITABLE ADJUSTMENTS AND PROMPT 
PAYMENT OF LOSSES. THIS BIG COMPANY 

MERITS YOUR CONSIDERATION

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE - COMPANY ■
Home Office—Hastings, Michigan

\usming time 
S P E E D E D  U P  

Effective April 28
© South Shore trains will 
speed along at a faster clip 
than ever . . . starting April 
28. Trains will leave South 
Bend at the same times as 
always, but on daylight saving 
time schedule. The running 
time to Chicago is cut 10 
minutes . . . and the return 
trip is cut 8 minutes . . . ef
fective April 2S.

3  things effective
APRIL 28

1. All trains on dayhpht saving 
time.

2. No change in departure time 
from South 13end or Chicago.

3. Faster running time bettveeo 
South Biend and Chicago.
A S K  FOR N E W  
T I M E  T A B L E

CH ICA G O  SOUTH  SH O RE  
AND

SOUTH BEND'.RAILROAD

S E E
filacjkmoftd

M iles, MisSs. 
S©s Betters

. Explains the rharvelbui JWiiartf 
lykatrrufntj'lwlileh„ isa b'rihjdnS 
nroa^ing relief; Sold bn irb&ctea. 
mont’y -backsuarah tec^ ..........
PRICELESS iKFORMATIdK

o r  tb o so  ’Sliflering ftrdiii 
STOMACH O ft 'DJDODENAt 
XJLCERS, P O O R  D IG E S - 
TIO N f ACID JDYSPEPSIA, 
SOUR STOM ACH , GASSI- 
NESSi HEARTBURN, CON

S T IP A T IO N , B A D  B R E A T H , 
S L E E P L E SSN E S S O R  H E A D - 

. _ ACHES, DUE T O  EXGESS AG ID.
| j\sl: lov n 'frc.c cojiy-of TVifiard 's  ii f i j ja n a .  We 

ur« Authorized Willard Dealers.

supply »/HOT WATER
to meet these daily de?nands

h e a r  if a f  l o w  c o s t  w i t h  d

Autom atic Gas Water Heater
EP
mmm m

Enjoy the luxurious service the 
Penfield Water Heater renders and 
forget about the cost. Your gas 
bill for water heating will be re
markably low due to our new op
tional gas rate and GUARAN
TEED GAB SILL.

1
Down

and $1.00 per month 
during trial period.

i i i i i i i  fills
& ELECTRIC m .

SSESSRPSe*

newChevrolet
Y o u  can have new Chevrolet quality, performance and econom1 
in any one of the eleven Chevrolet models .■» .N E W  S T A N D A R I  
and M A S T E R  D E  L U X E ...  each a remarkable value at its pric<

Got a real quality -motor car this 
spring. And get it at the icorld's 

lowest, prices, for any m otor car having more than 
four cylinders! B uy a new Chevrolet. Chevrolet 
offers you your choice o f eleven models, with 
list prices o f §465 to 4530 fo r ‘die Hew Standard 
Chevrolet, 'and. §'560 to §675 for the new Master 
D c Luxe Chevrolet, at Flint, M ich. And what

big, beautiful* desirable m otor cars these are! 
All. bf theih have Smart Fislic'r-bodies. AllJiaVe 
Chevrolet's new and im proved -Master liliic- 
Flanic engine. All give the finest performance 
a'hd greatest operating econom y that Chevrolet 
has ever offered the American public. G'et fiill 
in.fSrniatio.n about these 1935 ca’rs; and sore 
with a new Chevrolet.

CTIEVHOLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, AITCIHGAN 
Compare ClwvrdlelUdow dHiverea-pnciS andha’sydS-.M.A.C. ufrifis. A  General SlotorS Valus

CHOOSE-CHE VRO-L“ET FOR-QUALITY AT LOW COST
•^AND. UP; 'List, 'prfer. djf A V ir Standard Roadster .fit '. Flint. Af/c/i., $165* W ith  

( bunipcrs.-.sparc n rc nrtd tire. }6ck, th c lUt price, is S20.00 additional. "Pricks q u o te# i ti 
■this advertisem ent arc Ust at Flint, Slich>- and arc su b jec t to  change withoisc notice* 4

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT I

H i i s s e l l  € l i e v ' r @ l e f  S a l e s
‘ ....................................................T &P lion e  98
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Church
Dayton M. E, Church 

j. C. Snell, Pastor 
1:30 p. m, Sunday School.
2:30 p, m. Preaching service.

----------o---------
Seventh Day Adventist 

Sabbath School (.Saturday) at 10 
a ,  m .

Preaching service at 11:10.

First Christian Churci;
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday. Bible School. 
Wm. Bohl, Supt.

11 a. m. Communion and preach
ing service.

Junior church services at 11 a. 
m. Supt. Mrs, Nellie Boone.

6 p. m. Senior Christian Endeav
or.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor 
a t 6 p. m.

7 p, m. Song Service and evening 
worship,

7:30 P< m. Wednesday, Bible 
Training class.

7:30 p. m. Thursday, mid-wee--: 
prayer service.

The pageant, “The Terrible 
Meek” will be given at the regular 
evening hour o£ service.

not die,”
Correlative passages to be read 

from the Christian Science text
book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing i p. 74): "In Christian Science 
there is never a retrograde step, 
hover a return to positions out
grow. The so-called dead and liv
ing cannot commune together for 
they are in separate states -of ex
istence, Or consciousness. This 
simple truth lays bare the mistak
en assumption that man dies as 
matter but comes to life as spirit."

St. Anthony's Homan vsttliolic 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph j 
Day. i

Masses r.t 8 a. m. on each first,1 
third a n l fifth Sunday o f the j 
month and at 10 a. m. on each | 
second and fourth Sunday, and a t : 
7 a. m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

Church o f the Brethren 
Rev. Dewey Rowe. Pastor ‘

in a. m. Sundays School. ;
11 a. m. Preaching service. !
7 p. m. Junior League and Bible 

Hour.
S p, m. Preaching service.

Communion will be held in the . 
Church o f the Brethren on Satnr- ■ 
day night. April 27, 1935. •

Christian Science society *
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub-1 

jeet, "Probation After Death.”  j
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at [ 

7:45.
Reading room, located in tlic . 

church at Dewey avenue and Qa>; 
street is open each Wednesday' af- i 
ternocn from 2 until 1 o’clock.

—,----- .o---------  j
The Reorganized Church of ■ 

Jesus Christ of L. D. S.
Elder V. L. Coon fa re. Pastor ,

10 a. m. Church school. Stephen;
Martin, Supt. j:

11 a. ml Sermon, "God’s” Inter-1
cst in tM? Welfare of Man,” b'yl 
Elder Y. L. COonfare. j

6:30 p- m. Sermon, “Man's Op- j 
portunity’’ by Elder Mark Gross, j

S p. m. mid-week prayer service.! 
Wednesday. t

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister

Sunday School at 10 o'clock. You 
Will find classes for all age groups 
with helpful attractive lessons for 
Christian living. Mrs. Glenn Has- 
lett and Con Kelley are our sup
erintendents.

Morniug worship at II o ’clock. 
The special music will be an an
them by the choir under the direc
tion of Mrs. Beulah Kelley'. Ser
mon, “The Problem of Suffer
ing.”

Senior League at 6 o’clock. 
Young folks will find some of these 
lessons will answer their problems.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
This service will be sponsored by 
the intermediate choir and will 
consist of vocal and instrumental 
numbers. Mr. Rice will speak brief
ly on “The Springtime of the Soul.”

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m 
This service was well attended last 
Sunday. Try this early hour of 
worship at this little country 
church on the corner.

The Bethany class will hold their 
annual birthday party on Wednes
day evening. May' 1. in the church 
parlors beginning with a pot luck 
supper at 6:30. This is in honor 
o f Mr. Worthington, teacher of 
the class, whose birthday is May* 
1st.

A meeting of ministers and one 
representative of each church will 
be held at the home o f Rev. Bru- 
nelle. pastor of the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday' afternoon, April 
30, at 2 o'clock.

All churches are planning to go 
on slow time this Sunday. Dr. 
Clarence True Wilson, nationally 
known speaker and debate)- will 
speak at the Methodist church on 
Monday evening. May 13, at 7:30.

--------- Q---------

tained at a birthday dinner Sunday 
honoring B. C, Chase of GalesbUrg. 
The guests were Mr. _ and Mrs. 
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. John I. Rough 
of Buchanan, Mr, and Mrs. M. H. 
Vito and son, Hubert, and Mr, and 
Mrs. W. E. Balter of this place.

The brooder house at the F. L. 
Reum farm burned last week. They 
were getting it ready' to get chicks 
when in some unknown manner 
it caught fire and burned to the' 
ground.

Mrs. Wm, Eisele returned Sat
urday' from Galesburg, Mich,, 
where she has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. B. C. Chase for the 

i past week.
j Dr. C. L. Rose and Miss Flor- 
j ence Mitchell spent Sunday at the 
A. W. Mitchell home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cauffman en
tertained a number of relatives at 
dinner Sunday'.

, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baker spent 
Wednesday in Goshen, where they 
atended the funeral of Mrs. Re
becca Mishler, an aunt of the for
mer-.

— ----------o ------------- —

r Olive Branch
Mr’s. Chas. Smith has been suf

fering from a severe cold the past 
week.

Little Beryl Hinman has been on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of 
Niles called in the Ira Lee home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bneel Swern aud 
daughter. Mrs. Russell James and 
baby were Easter guests in the 
Kina James home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant of 
South Bend were callers in the 
Currie McLaren home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ly'sle Nye and F. 
A, Nye were dinner guests Sunday' 
in the Elba Powers home near 
Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and daughter spent Sunday' with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odean Roberts neav 
Niles.

Miss Ruth Chapman and Miss 
Mabel Norris called in the Gene 
Sprague home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams en
tertained at an Easter dinner Sun
day, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd ’Williams 
and family, Orville Williams aud 
family, Mr. Arthur Morehouse and 
wife. Arthur Williams, Mrs, More
house, all of Niles, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gafver Wilds of Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith enter
tained their 500 club Saturday 
night. Prize winners were Mrs. 
Doris Razor and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Goodenough.

Lee Hiiiman spent Sunday in La- 
Porte. Mrs. Hinman is in a hospital 
there for observation, and is not 
getting along very well.

Easter services were held Sun
day evening at the Olive Branch 
church. The program included a 
reading by' Currie McLaren and 
special songs by the choir.

Mr. and Mrs, Dell Smith enter* 
tained at a family dinher Sunday. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pence and children, Mrs., Glady's 
Catherman, Leslie Smith, Mr, and

vraCZZZ

Mrs. Harry Roberts of South Bend 
Elmer Smith, Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph 
Goodenbugh and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy 
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry' GoodeuoUg’h.

For Fireproofing. Paper 
One tforinulfi given for SEepr'oof- 

Ihg paper is to saturate it with a 
solutiun hiiide frmtr: Eight parts 
ammonium sulphate: three parts 
boracic acid, two parts borax, 100 
■softs' water.

Bald £?.g!oi Not Recognised 
hmnSture bald eagles nra 

frequsntl.l’ mistaken for the Amcii- 
icun, or golden eagle, for they do 
not attain the white head until 
they come into full plumage the 
second year.

Payments on 4 

Your Insurance 
at Schraimfs

We make the payments 
fit your needs.

Let’s talk it over

The Insurance Man 
At the Gas Office

Portage Prairie

Evangelical Church 1
Wm. F. Boettcher, Minister j

10 a. m. Sunday School. \
11 a. m. Morning Worship. ;
6 p. m. League service. Topic, j

"How to Take Part in the Fellow- 
ship and Work of the Church. ’ 
Founder's; Day. Leaders: adults,
H. Ry-an; y-oung people, Mrs. W. 
F. Boettcher.

7 p. m. evening service. j
Prayer service on Thursday eve- j

ning at 7:30 o’clock and church of- j 
ficial board meeting, May 2, after > 
the prayer service. This will be 
the last board meeting before an
nual conference.

The world needs a pray-er—pray-. 
The world needs a song—sing. The 
church service is not a political 
convention, do not send a delegate, 
come and bring your family with 
you.

---------o ---------
Christian Science Churches

“Probation After Death" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science Churches 

.throughout the world on Sunday, 
April 28.

Among the Bible Citations is this 
passage (II Samuel 12:13) : “And 
David said unto Nathan. I have' 
sinned against the Lord. And Nath
an said unto David, The Lord also 
hath put away thy sin: thou shalt

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades en
tertained a number of friends and 
relatives at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. A- W. Mitchell and son, 
Marion and Miss Maxine Young 
spent several days in Sterling. 
Mich., recently where they- visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kell enter
tained forty' relatives of the Chubb- 
Clemmens families at a reunion on 
Sunday'.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray VonStenin Of 
Niles were Sunday- visitors with 
the latter’s sister. Mrs. G. O, Vice, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eisele enter-

airs
You can buy plow points 

for less money at

Buchanan 
Co-ops Inc,

Nervous £
Quickly and surely overcome 

with MUL-SO-LAX. A scientific 
specific for Constipation, Stomach 
Disorders. Gas, Headaches, Piles. 
Builds up your vigor, increases dis
ease resistance. Get genuine MUL- 
SQ-LAX, guaranteed, at any drug 
store.

ill There Be
Hot Water
When Yon 
Shut Down 

The Foraece?
Will tliat mean heating a tem
porary supply in the tea kettle 
with the toil of carrying and 
the daugers of Spilling'?
SPARE yourself the nuisance 
and uncertainty of summer 
hot water by installing a

Gas Tank Water 
Heater

It connects to your present 
hot water tank and costs very 
little to install.

Heaters priced at only

$7.50
Prices may vary slightly 

at dealers
Call -or See the

igan Gas
& Electric Co,

or
H. H, Banka
I. N. Barnhart 
W, B. Rynearson 
H. H. Smith

AS YOU LIGHT

A t the Snap of a Sivitch
H OW would you like to simplify 

your cooking as electricity 
modernized your lighting?

Now yOU Can cook with heat that 
is measured with the accuracy of 
electricity. Cook cereals, puddings, 

. icings on the controlled heilt of the 
Calrod unit without double boilers 
to temper the heat.

The electric “chef's brain’'—an 
automatic timer-clock — watches 
over cooking operations while you 
go about other duties or pastimes.

Come in today and sec the beauti
ful new ranges.

'Amusingly tow'Sown fay* 
mentsr equally low month
ly installments.

*TTPl!It llj IF if1If:
Wz ■

/ 7 /' l a n d s  ~ )  ■

an il O n ly  F O im fr C '
/ k i  Th em a / / f

v' i.

-

p ig t a i lI I P
*r L.

V S N r  »A1'

A General Motors -

m  S  *Qta> STSBl "Tvskpt

.  I
J1 * “oSMAM If
h  5  S S & 'w n w .
‘VS ....

f | iHERE’3 more fuu to motoring when you know 
-A you’re safe—and you eau depend on. being safe 

■wbcri you drive a Pontiac. Pontiac bodies arc tbe 
Strongest built today. The Rydraulic brakes—triple- 
scaled against dirt and water'—are th e  finest money 
can buy. M ulti-beam  headlignts m ake country 
roads bright as city streets. The sloping windshield 
and the ridges o f the Silver Streak deflect sun-glare 
from  the driver’s eyes. And correctly  balanced 
weight plus special springing keep you steady on 
anyroad. Not just safety—but super-safety—that’s 
w h a t Pontiac provides for  ju st a fcto cloMafS more 
than the loioest-priced cars you can buy . \

PttMTIJiC
SIX ES A N D  EIGH TS^

>615’
TAst p rices ftt PontSac-j M ich igan, begin, a t  

& t6 l5  f o r  th e  Six arid $730 f o r  t h e  E ight
/ {su b jec t  t o  ch an ge w ith o u t n o tice )* 

Standard group  o f  accessories extra- Avail-  
^  a b le o n  ea sy  G*M*A~C- T im e P aym ents♦

J O H N  F . R U S S E L L
BUCHANAN, MICH-

O, A. Kioffer
Three Oaks

s Standard Garage e
Galica .

Jj. W. Sherman
Bridgman

Berrien Springs Motor Sales 0
Berrien Springs

Myron Miller
Baroda

HOT DATED

JEWEL COFFEE 3 i. 49c
(Lb. bag 17c) HOT DATED FRENCH COFFEE, lb. bag 25c

(80 to 90 size)

PRUNES SUN SW EET 
SA N TA  CLARA. 4 -  S S c

PEANUT BUTTER^ 25c
E M B A SSY  BRAN D-—S m o o th , H ea lth fu l (12 or* jar to e  —  7 02. jar 10c)

OVEN FRESH

COOKIES ■2-2 3 c
Dutch,. W indm ill, M olasses, C ountry, Vanilla Sugars, 
L em on  Crisp '

EMBASSY — TASTY, TANGY

MUSTARD
EXTRA SPECIAL

QUART
jar 1 2 c

PILLSBURY’S BEST

F L O U R
LATON IA CLUB— PALE DRY— SPARKLING

GINGER ALE 1 2 ^ 8 5 c
Or LIM E -RICKEY*—(4 24-oz. bottles 29c) (Plus Deposit)

SOAP SALE !
P & G SOAP I© CbANT

CLEAN QUICK 5
SOAP CHIPS

i t  18« 1
IVORY SOAP m ediuro ffp' 

bar ^

o x y d o l Se 2 1 c |
CAMAY SOAP ^  bars

CHIPSO 2 large
pkgB. g  C

i
[ 24l/2-lb.

sask

fold Medal’l l  1.15
K itcfien  Tested

Ask Us A bout Babe R u th ’s Free G ifts

G elatine Dessert arid

4 JELL MOLDS

ALL FOR

19 c
I r e s d  ib. loaf 6 c
COUNTRY CLUB
TH E IDEAL SHORTENING
»F5SCO lb. can 2 t c

WESCO

TUNSO

B I G

LAYING M ASH ^ M . S I
V/F.SCO CHICK FEED 100-lb. hag 52.39 

WESCO D A IR Y  FEED, 16jg Protein  100-lb. bag §1.67

BAN AN AS
FIRM, GOLDEN YELLOW FRUIT

4 lbs.

P O U N D
bunchFRESH ASPARAGUS

FRESH CUT -  LONG, GREEN

STRAWBERRIES
LOUISIANA — -Fancy —— f u l l  o f Flavor

NEW PEAS Well filled pods Ib. ^  Y g C

NEW POTATOES, 3 lbs* 25c xMlCHIGAN TL S . N o. 1 POTATOfeS, 15*4b. peck  ,15c

pint
box %c

RING
H£RRUD}S 

G R A D E  
No, 1 2

CLUB FRANKFURTS -assn »H ERRU D’S

THURINGER s u m m e r  s a u s a g e  ». 2 g

BACON SQUARES
SUGAR CURE© — Parchment Wrapped

FILLET of HADDOCK

e

Lb.

lb.
GENUINE HADDOCK

WHOLE HADDOCK fb.

y2-u
SLICED pkg, i

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO THE MICHIGAN 3% SALES-TAX

€ '
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FOR S ALE
BABY CHICKS)—From, flocks an

tigen blood-tested for pullonim 
by us. Custom hatching; Lynn 
Pardee, Galien. 7tcp

CUSTOM HATCHING — Setting 
Thursdays at Galien, a  tray av
erages 187 egg's. Lynn Pardee 
Galien. 14tfc

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes, 
Cobblers, Minnesotas, Tramps. 
Late Certified Rural Russet. Pe- 
toskeys. 4 miles north Niles on 
31, cobblestone house on right. 
Ed Van Helsland. I4t6p

FOR SALE—.White oak and locust 
posts. E. C. Wonderlich. lott'c

.FOR SALE—Very good piano in 
excellent condition. Cheap if tak
en soon. Telephone 541J. 17t3p

IT WILL PAY XOU to call Rain 
Bo Gardens, Niles Road, Mrs. A. 
Tichenor. for flowers for alt oc
casions. Phone Niles 7143F2.

17t3p
BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES as 

low as ?2.SS. Smart new cotton 
frocks. When in Niles see them 
at the Clarice Frock Shoppe, 211 
N. Front St. 17tlc

FOR SALE—Early Cobbler seed 
potatoes, late seed potatoes, eat
ing potatoes. B. D. Davis, Bend 
of the River. 17t3p

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow, 
7 years old. E. C. Wonderlich. 1 
mile west Chamberlain comers.

17tlc
FOR SALE-—-Duroc shoats, 60 to 

SO pounds each. Reasonable. E. 
C. Wonderlich, Buchanan, phon» 
92 or G4S. 17tie

FOR SALE—6 room house, fur
nace, full basement, garage poul
try house,, one acre land. Small 
payment down, balance monthly. 
E. C. Wonderlich, I7tfc

FOR SALE—SO acre farm. SS00 
down, balance o ' 1. Long time.
This farm ready for occupancy 
with part of crop planted. E. C. 
Wonderlich, Buchanan. 17tic

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE—Four 
miles northwest o f Buchanan on 
the Wagner road, or I mile west 
o f Wagner Grange, Friday, Apr; 
26th at 2 p. m. C. S. T. 3 fresh 
cows, 1 bull calf, garden tractor, 
Corn planter, wagon, cream sep
arator, refrigerator, chest of 
drawers, baby bed with springs 
and mattress, iron bed. with 
springs and mattress, mahogany 
stand, numerous other articles. 
Terms, cash. Fred R. Chapin, 
owner. Will Whittaker, clerk: 
John Wood. Alict. 16x2

FOR SALE—Modern 6 room 
house. Also choice building 
lots. Martin Pearson, Buchanan. 
Mich. I7t3p

MISCELLANEOUS

WHEN TOUR EVES need glasses, 
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. 44t4c

FOUND—A  spare tire hub cap, 
new. Owner may recover by pay
ing for this advertisement. Rec
ord office. IStlc

W A N T E D

• • •

News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body

Seniors Ponder on 
What to Wear on 

Chicago Skip Day

The senior class of this year 
WANTED—Girl fo r  general house- l"ear voted, some time ago, to go 

work. Phone 395. 17tlc to Chicago on Skip Day. Now,
I all the girls and boys are buzzing

WANTED —  A girl for general about what they will wear.
housework. Write Box 67-a , Bu
chanan, Mich. I$tlp.

WANTED—To buy beef 
Dan Merson’s market

cattle.
12tf

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
route Of 300 families. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh, Dept MCD- 
51-SA. Freeport, III. 14t9p

The girls believe they will have 
to wait and see if the weather 
permits wearing-white, or will they 
wear “ that new spring suit" By 
the way, girls, blue is good every 
four years and this is it, so the 
blue spring suit would look grand 
in Chicago.

Now for the boys. Some of the 
athletic stars say that the Chicago 
“gals” would like a fellow in 
“ducky”  sports clothes. “jiist like

Others
WANTED—Used cars to wreck.

Drop a card giving name, model . . .  
and year o f car and I Will see; the millionaire playboy.' 
voir immediately. Gust Lausman, j maintain that they are tired of 
Hickory Creek' Station, R. 2.. that type and would appreciate a 
Box 3S. St. Joseph. Mich. 14t5p A'llow that was really dignified

.looking.
-------- -------------------------------------------- ; So when the big bus. pulls out
1st insertion Apr. 11; last June 27 , Ior Chicago, the students that stay 

MORTGAGE SALE in. school will know that the seniors
Default, having been made in the 

conditions o f a certain mortgage 
made by Mail on E. Weaver (signed 
Marion Weaver) and Edith L. 
Weaver, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan A sso-' 
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, | 
dated the 2nd day o f March. 1920,. 
and recorded in the office of the * 
Register o f  Deeds o f Berrien cotin-1 
ty, Michigan, on the 19th day oft 
March 1925, iii Liber 15(1 of Mort- j 
gages, on page 90, by failure to} 
make installment 
principal and Interest at maturity 
and fo r  four months thereafter.

will show Chicago what the well- 
dressed hoy and girl are wearing.

Seniors to Present 
“ 3 Cornered Moon” 

A s Annual Play

A  grand family, the Rimplegars.

There has been much, talk lately 
among the students on establish
ing a definitely planned social pro-

A l’ ItlL SHOWERS 
April showers bring May flow

ers is still an old sating which 
has stayed new.

It  seems that we have a sample 
o f lovely weather every other day. 

Sunshine, rain, bits of snow flur
ries, dust; all make up the month.

gram. The students say that aside ^ es> L might he “April in Paris ’ 
from  the spur it would give to atld lovely weather; but it’s April

in Buchanan and rainy weather.
spur

school spirit, it would present to 
the classes and different organiza
tions in school, a definite plan for 
the making of funds to foster their 
individual aims.

But how could this be accom
plished? First: by forming a stud
ent board, which, after having 
duly considered the needs and 
wishes o f each class and organiza-. 
tion, should arrange a student cal
endar o f school functions and 
should assign these certain social 
functions to certain groups. These 
groups should then feel it their 
compulsory duty to perform.

"How could this plan be finan
ced? Some dissenter will wish to 
know. Primarily by selling a sea
son ticket put out by the student 
board, which would admit a stud
ent to all social functions. The 
price of this ticket would be regu
lated so as to guarantee any reas
onable expense incurred by an or
ganization or class in the sponsor
ing of these functions. The sale 
would guarantee a regular attend
ance. Students, would you cooper
ate with the plan?

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW 
Until the student body is famil-

Thev laugh, cry and sing all in one ;ar the names Of the charac-
-Davments of (breath. Even a little quarreling is ters in the senior play, they’ll just payments of , tossed iu for good measure. ' have to ^  at , 4 ^  wUo.

TRACK MEET POSTPONED
The annual interclass track meet 

which usually inaugurates the Bu
chanan track season has been post
poned until next week because of 
the cold weather.

For the first time in the school’s 
track history Buchanan will meet 
Berrien Springs.

The meet will take place in two 
weeks on the local track.

--------- o------—
The school masters meeting was 

held in Dowagiac, April 25, 26, 27.
A  district committee meeting for 

the Boy Scouts was held at the 
Powell Cafe, Wednesday, April 23.

Supt. H. C. Stark, H. C. Brad- 
field and Supt. H. B, Veneklassen 
o f Three Oaks held a meeting to 
determine the county basketball 
tournament for next season.

Mrs. Walton conducted the town
ship spelling contest tt Bertrand, 
Thursday, April 1 $,

Planting time at the Athletic 
Park rvas held last Tuesday. Each 
student brought a shrub or a bush 
to be planted.

The rural school field day will 
be held Tuesdav afternoon, April 
30.

To get acquainted with this. of

"Liz sure

For instance, take a group
whereby the mortgagee elects a n d | ^ f / ^ a^ 4 ^  £ £ £  seniors walking down the hall 
declares the whole o f the principal for ,.Thrce Corncrcd Moon.” ' The 
and interest now due and P a y ^ o  seniors will show you a dizzv and, 
as provided by the terms o f «ud|spoffy housohold by chalking up a
mortgage. . . . .  j straight hit that will completelyThe amount claimed to he due j
on said mortgage at the date o f !

"My,” murmurs one, 
does slay 'em."

There goes Mrs. Rirnp, Jet’s 
hurry up! adds another.

“Where's good ole Jenny?” says 
demolish the bull's eye. Its a s ) a third

ibattv as.-it sounds!tins notice is the sum of .>93 < 52 T}ckets are n0tt. on sale. ln , 
ot pnncipal and interest and Uie|case yQU want a couple> don’t let

Looks and sounds very mvster- true story they made about it:

Class Activities
Grade News

The kindergarten is preparing 
an indoor garden. They are 
also interested in making Easter 
baskets, bunnies, and in coloring 
Easter eggs. They had a new baby 
kitten visit them, and this is a

further su m  Of S25.00._as an attor«j.-lt ^  known out ria:ht. or y6u won.c 
neys fee provided tor m said ffiort- Uve to tell it_ To say tJiat you 
gage, and no suit or proceedings at t w-n be swamped under seni0r 
law or in equity having been instw j salesmen would be putting it mild- 
tuied to recover the debt secured >lv
by said mortgage or any part! '  Here.s ^  way out. Pick your 
thereof. .‘ senior and gently take him to one!

BAKED GOODS—and apron sale. 
Sat, April 27, at Building & Loan 
office by reorganized L. D. S.

I /tip

FOR "RENT
FOR RENT—4 modern furnished, 

light housekeeping rooms. Heat, 
lights and gas. 210 So. Portage 
S.t. Phone 541J. 17tf

FOR', RENT1—Lower apartment, 
modern, garage and garden plot. 
Allie Rough, phone 7104 FU.

17tlC
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping. Mrs. Minnie 
Allen, 607 S. Oak St. ITtl'p

FOR RENT— 3 
apartment on

room, furnished 
ground floor, two 

separate entrances, also furnish
ed- 3-room apartment on 2nd 
floor: Rent reasonable. Call at 
40S Days Ave. 17tip

FOR RENT— Six room house, two 
miles, joining the Mead school 
hous.e.. Inquire Chas.' L. Bain ton, 
Berrien Springs, Route 1. 17t2p

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment, pleasant rooms, modern 
conveniences. Reasonable to 
right'party. See Mrs. A . F. Pea
cock, 102 N. Detroit, west door 
o f apartment. 17tl c

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale o f the premises describ
ed therein, or so mucli thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said, mortgage, with six per cent 
interest -from the date o f this no
tice, and all other legal costs td- 
ge ther with satd,attorney's .fee, S-t 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the front outer door o f the 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien. County, Michigan, on. 
Monday, the 8th day of July 1935, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be sold'are sit
uated in the City o f Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:— ' ;

Lot thirty four 134), Arlington 
Heights addition to the 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated April 3th, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan: Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan. Michigan.

side. Then with caution whisper 
in his ear telling him that you 
want one ticket (pardon me, but 
everybody always buys two) andj 
thus avoid being damaged in a 
stampede.

---------o----- —

ious, and what's more it is. But 
above all, it’s interesting.

The play wnll he staged M ay 10; 
so if you want to brush up a little 
on your teasing ability before ap
proaching Pop for two bits— 
there’s plenty of time,

P. S. Your best .pat will give 
vou a loan.

Along the Corridors

SENIORS HOLD MEETING
A senior class meeting' was held 

last-Tuesday afternoon during the 
(home room hour to decide on where 
( the seniors would go on skip day.
; Several places were mentioned, 
but it is impossible to attend all 
of' them, nevertheless, the seniors 

By I/.zat So . plan to go to the hoard of trade,
The seventh graders are the1 ghetto, NBC broadcasting studio, 

most curious things when it comes ; the zoo, airport, and the, Chicago 
to reading other people’s notes, j traffic speed .court. * *
Seventh graders, take carol ■ ! 6—------ .
■ There were quite a few Niles1 ‘ ’
students visiting school Thursday:, GOOD COOKS
Estella Lork, Fern Hess, Audrey I Maybe you don't know it, but of 
Barnes, Norman Frizzo. Laura; male sex o f our high school
Deever and Alice Hass.

There are quite a few  girls 
with new permanents, Frances Di- 
Giacomo just “ frizzed out," Dor
othy Dunlap has a new permanent 
and “Yours Truly”  hopes to have :

we have two boy sludents'vho can 
make biscuits: and they are plenty 
good too!

Ray Juhl and Max - Dreitzler 
ventured in the 'Home Economics 
room one- night after school and

one soon. Elouise Squier is going |made baking powder, biscuits irom 
Villagej to get one. tod. 1a rec5Pe sta ined  from Miss Negus.

Theda Strunk doesn’t have t0 (They used their own baking pow-
! just sit and wait fo r  her sister, jder ''"hlC?1 theyl.had, prepared ln 
who Is at play practices nights af- |the chemistry laboratorj. .

* When the biscuits came out of 
the oven, they were a complete 
success, so they took them to class 
the next day for Mr, Moore to in
spect. Mr. Moore said he would 
take a chance, so he ate one. When 
Crittenden saw them, his mouth

MEN, WOMEN

ter school, but has many "enter
tainers” to pass the time away 
with,

Ben Franklin made another one 
of. his vise remarks in English 
when he said, “ You know, I  read a 
letter over I  had written and I  was

its petition praying for the allow
ance thereof, and Marjorie E. 

H >|>y / I f H I  f f t n r i ,  ILam'° haring filed her petitionQ|Un CHILDKtN I praying that the administration dc
”  ■ * "®™*™jborus non with will annexed of said

S»v«d by new Vitamin* of Cod Liver "estate be'granted to Walter E.

1st insertion Apr. 25; last May 9 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court fo r  the County ot 
Berrien. *
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Piaffiate Office in the City of 
St- Joseph in said county, on the 
22nd day o f April A. D, 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Metier 
of the Estate of Curtis R. Hamil
ton, deceased. First National Bank 
o f New Carlisle, Indiana, as ad
ministrator o f the estate o f  Ernest 
J. Sandmeier, deceased; formerly 
executor o f said estate, having filed 
in said court its final account and j h.er piacg.

While Miss Hanlin was gone. 
Harry Banke could be seen quite 
frequently in the hails.

All students were requested to 
bring some sort of. a small shrub or

s tom a ch

Reporting: Inquirer

surprised to see how much I  r e a lly !^ /™  t0 ^ r  and he ate one. 
knew" Oh Ben <They both are still alive and have

' _____ (not suffered from any
• trouble so far.

THINGS NOTICED IN  AND . ______ „ ______
ABOUT SCHOOL

Eleanor Miller, who has been 
absent for a long time id back.

Spring outfits are quite fre
quently seen.

Seniors are glad to know that 
there are but four more weeks of 
school. So it Seems.

The students all Welcome Miss 
Haniin back.

Mrs. Weaver, who is ill, is still 
out, and Donald White is taking

Oil in tasteless tablets.
Pounds o f firm healthy flesh instead o f 

bare scrafTFry- boileal New: vixor. vim  an'd 
energy instead o f  tired iiatleasness I Steady, 
ctuiet nerves!' That is what thousands of 
I-eople are: getting: through sciciitists* latest 
discovery:—the Vitamins o f Cod. Liver Oil 
concentrated in little sjugar coated tablets 
without any o f  its horrid, iishy taste or smell.

McCoy's Cod. Liver Oil Tablets., they're 
called t “ Cod L iver OH.iii'Tablcts-“ , and they 
simply work, wonders. A little boy o f  3 , seri
ously sick, got. well and: stained 10L  lbs. in 
ju st one month.. A  girl o f  thirteen after the 
same disease, gained 3 lbs. the: first week and 
2 Ibf. each week after. A  young mother who 
Could not cat or sleep after baby canie got 
i l i  her health back-and: gained 10 lbs. in less 
thsnsi month. '

You. simply' must try McCoy's at once. 
Remember i f  you; don't gain at least a lbs, o f  
firm healthy flesh in a: mouth get your money 
back. Demand'and, get, McCoy’s—the.orbtinal 

. and, genuine- Cod .Liver. Oil Tablets 
>< —-approved by Good KOusekseplng

Institute- R efuse aU:.substitutea—s
insist on.-the. original McCoy’s—  

S fL L . there are none better.

Lamb.
■It is Ordered, That the 20th day

tree fo r  Arbor Day. These trees 
were planted in the Athletic Park. 

There was no school Friday af-
o f May A, D. 193o. at ten o'clock ternoon. The students wish Good 
in the forenoon, at said Probate Friday would come more often.
Office, be and is hereby appointed ' ______ 0_
for examining and allowing said 
account;, and for hearing said pe
tition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub-' 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said-day o f  hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

_ MALCOLM HATFIELD,
- • Judge of Probate.

SEAL, A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

SCHOOL DAYS
'Once again the old familiar song 

Of "School Days” appears on the 
scene.

Even our senior pards go down 
the KaU rehearsing tie  song.
. It ,seems that girls.had to try 
out for an operetta and the only 
way that Mr. Robinson could find 
out what they know about singing 
was to make each person slug- a 
SODg.

Strange as it may seem, each 
person chose "School Days."

Do you think the lockers should 
be moved into the halls?'

Gilbert Colllngs-^-I think that we 
should have new lockers for the 
hallway and leave : the old ones 
where they are for our gym 
clothes!

Louise Hbwe—The idea. of hav
ing lockers moved in the halls, is 
a good one. It. would gave a 
person from carrying aij his books 
to each class.

Clarence Bradley—-I' think mov
ing the lockers in the hall is' a 
good idea. It might help in solving 
the traffic jams that occur in' the 
locker rooms,

Arthur Trapp—It is a very good 
idea because the locker rooms are 
too crowded now,

' : °5----—  , . f
SENIOR CALENDAR '

With only four remaining weeks 
facing the senior‘ class, the stud- 

lents. are watching the calendar.
Senior Play, M ay'10.
Junior-Senior Prom, May 24.
Senior Exams, May 26 and 21.
Baccalaureate, May 26. ’
Commencement, May 2.9.
The. date for the senior skip day 

has not been decided. The class 
voted on a trip to Chicago.

Merlin has a little kitten. We 
named the little kitten Taffy. Taffy 
cannot walk very fast. We put 
Taffy in the doll buggy and wheel
ed him around and finally Taffy 
went fast asleep.

The first graders made bird 
houses this week. Station F. G. D. 
A. broadcast Friday afternoon 
from the first grade room. ^.An
nouncers were Richard Head,‘Billy 
Lauver and Gene Spatta.

The following pupils are on the 
Honor Roll in Spelling in the sec
ond grade: Billy Banks, Betty Mel- 
lenger, Patricia Finney, Shirley 
GesS, Patricia Howlett, Norma 
Vergon, James Zupke, Dorothy 
Young, Claudine Wolford, Marilyn 
Mann, Shirley . Marks, Francis 
Mitch, Mary'- Myers, Eleanor 
Rough; Tommy VanDeusen and 
Ruth VanEvery. The second grad
ers have also memorized a poem 
about Easter and’ made Easter 
bunnies. ■

The attendance in the third 
grade room is back to normal. The 
following have been perfect in at
tendance so far this year: Ruth
Bdker.-Naline Chain, Betty Donley, 
Lorraine Gray, Lee Huebner, Ray
mond Pazder, and George Zupke. 
They , have -been making spring 
flowers from prints and hope to 
make a frieze for the room.

The fourth grade has been study
ing the Hawaiian Islands, They 
have', drawn maps of them and 
learned, the names' of the import
ant ones. They are now taking an 
imaginary trip to South America.

The opportunity room is study
ing rhythm-' o f music. This exer
cise develops muscle Control.. This 
group is going fo r 'a  nature walk 
this Week. -They Will look for birds 
"building their nests and spring 
flowers that may be ‘blooming how. 

. {seventh .Grade
The countries of Eastern Europe 

especially- Russia, were studied by 
the 7tli grade geography class last 
week. ’

The study of America and the 
W orld-W ar' was the work of the 
history .eight class,
■ Essentials of grammar have been 
reviewed by the. eighth -grade Eng
lish class.

Comniercla I‘Dept.
The Section on - .tabulation .and 

billing, also preparing tables and 
reports in which "the ; tabulation 
keys' are used for writing in col
umns, . is occupying the time of 
the 11th grade typing class.
- The 12th grade typing class is 

continuing the unit on related of
fice .practice, and preparing bills of 
lading and payrolls. .
. Learning shorthand outlines for 
important cities -of the United 
■States and Canada is the" work be
ing. done, this, week .by the ̂ short
hand, class, also .work -In-*'dictation 
and transcription of'business let
ters..

Outstanding work ? in dictation 
and: transcription .is,-being done by 
Goldie'Leiter,. Leona;. Kool and 
Lillias- Peacock. . . , ■ ' ■ ’

History-
The chapter on.Boards and.ifcom- 

misaipns under the- United States 
government is" the unit studied by 
the senior government classes.

History students of the tenth

grade classes are working with the 
Industrial Revolution.

Studying all about the president 
and his duties is the work of the 
ninth grade citizenship class.

Latin Club
The Latin Club is giving an 

Easter party Wednesday, April 17. 
The committee is Melvin Camp
bell, chairman, and his assistants, 
Donald Beck and Betty Semple.

French Club
An entertainment was given on 

Friday by the French club. The en
tertainment was in charge of the 
program committee: Leona Kool, 
Goldie Leiter and Joyce Kohlman.

English
English classes of 7 th, 11 th, and 

12th grades are reviewing gram
mar.

Mathematics
Solving simultaneous linear equa

tions is the work of the 9th grade 
algebra class. These are equations 
having two unknowns and are use
ful in solutions of many practical 
problems.

For the benefit of the geometry 
class, they are studying propor
tional. lines, triangles, and paral
lels.

Studying the sphere in its re
lationship to circumscribed and'in
scribed tetrahedrons is the task of 
the solid geometry class.

In the general mathematics Class 
"they are studying methods of an
alyzing problems having practical 
value.

Science
The study of transportation 

which includes the construction of 
steamships, airplanes, trains, etc., 
is the work of the general science 
class.

The physics class will continue 
the study Of sound.

Continuing the Work of the past 
week is the task of the chemistry 
class.

j Grade News, High School 
I The first grade has started a 
(garden in the sand table. Each 
child is planting seeds of his 
choice. When these are ready to 
transplant, they will be taken 
home. These first graders also 
enjoyed an Easter party last Fri
day morning.

The second grade is reading 
"Wagtail,” the story of a frog. The 
boys are looking for frog  eggs 
along McCoy's creek. Jean Mc
Gowan. and Charles Kelley are 
leading the class in spelling review.

Every one in Miss Bohl's third 
grade has had Ills drills accepted 
for the Gold Star pin in penman
ship.

Mrs. Fuller's fourth graders 
have planted seeds in. small cellu
loid trays and are watching the 
development of the plants.

Phyllis Carlisle, Dick Snodgrass, 
Ellsworth Maxson, and Catherine 
Babcock are leading the race 
across the Reading Channel. These 
scores are based on M y Weekly 
Reader Tests. The fourth graders 
are also working on a Mexican 
unit. They learned a poem “In 
Mexico;” made a Mexican booklet, 
drew Mexican scenes, prepared a 
sand table scene, and read all they 
could about Mexican life and cus
toms. Robert Mullen, a former 
fourth grader here, but now living 
in Bay City, visited the class on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. French’s fifth grade is 
studying Asia. The pupils brought 
some interesting travel books. New 
geographies, sterescopic views, the 
map of Asia brought by Doris Rohl 
and other reading matter are 
making this study very interesting. 
They have had liepaticas, daffo
dils, and a collection of bird pic
tures brought -by Duane Chain to 
make nature study very interest
ing.

Shirley Roberts of Miss Ek- 
strom's fifth grade contributes the 
following poem :•

If I  Had a Dragon Ship 
I f  I  had a dragon ship,
I  know just what I ’d do.
I ’d sail with all my treasurers,
And ride the deep blue sea.
Fd call myself a viking,
And make myself so brave and 

bold,
That I  wouldn't even shiver.
If the seas grew rough and, cold.

For their art lesson tills week, 
Miss Aoell let all the children 
that wanted to, make Raffia bas
kets. They thought it great fun 
and liked it very much, They used 
reed and raffia. These sixth grad
ers have a bird calendar and when 
they see a bird,' they put it down 
under the month, they say it in. 
They are studying birds thorough
ly. They are also making-geog
raphy booklets about the West, 
using’ topics with pictures to fit 
them. •

In Miss Ream’s sixth grade, 
Sydney Yazel and Genevieve Nor- 
man drew two very attractive 
spring pictures on the blackboard.

Sixth Grade, Miss Abell 
Twins

One of the- twins that lives next 
door

Can bite and kick and scratch the
floor,

Ancl not get licked just because 
His folks don’t know which one it 

; was, "
Oh( boy! Oh boy! How I -wish I 

■ could be
All born again with, two "of me,

Bonnie June Chain

1st insertion Mar. 28; last May 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the 

Circuit Court for the County o f 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Ulysses S. Wilson, Plaintiff, vs. 

Jennie Wilson, defandant.
A t a session of the said court 

held on the ISth. day of March, 
A. D. 1935, present, THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES E. WHITE, Cir
cuit Judge.

It appearing to this court from , 
affidavit filed by Ulysses S. Wil
son that Jennie AVilson is not a 
resident o f the State of Michigan, 
but now resides in Die State of 
California,

IT i s  ORDERED, that Die said 
Jennie Wilson appear and answer 
the Bill of Complaint in this cause 
within three (3) months from the 
date of this order, or the said Bill 
of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed; that this order be publish
ed as required by law in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated 
in said county, unless service 
thereof is otherwise made as pro
vided by statute relative thereto.

CHARLES E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

1st insertion Feb. 28; last May 16.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
A  mortgage made on January 

30, 1926, by Arthur L. Leonard and 
Eva T. Leonard, husband and wife,

made by William D. Ellis and Irma 
M. Ellis, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated the 18th day of April 1928, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register Of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 23rd day of 
April 1928, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 6, by failure to 
make installment payment of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter 
whereby the mortgagee elects and 
declares the whole of the principal 
and interest now due and payable 
as provided by the terms of said 
mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date o f  
this notice is the sum of $332.00, of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35:00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said mort
gage and no suit or proceedings at 
law or in equity having been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in! 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on . 
said mortgage, with six per cent j to Benton Harbor State Bank, a

corporation organized and existing 
under and by "virtue Of the laws of 
the State of Michigan, and record
ed on February 3, 192Q, in the Of
fice of the Register of Deeds for

interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs to
gether with said attorney’s fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der; at the front outer door of the 
Court House in the City of St. Jo- Bernen County, Michigan, in Liber 
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, on j 1-< of Mortgages, on page 282, up- 
Monday, the 8th day of July, 1935, °a wllich mortgage there is now
at ten o’clock in the forenoon. clalmed to be due the sum of five

The premises to be sold are sit- thousand nine hundred ninety dol-
uated in the City of Buchanan 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

A  part of tlie Southwest quarter

lars (S5990.00) principal and four 
hundred seventy-eight and sixteen 
hundredths dollars ($478.16) inter
est, will he foreclosed by public 
sale to satisfy the above amounts

of the Southeast quarter o f Section and !awful cosba ° f foreclosure, at
twenty-six (26), Town seven (7) “ le wesL front door of CourtHouse m the City of St. Joseph,

Michigan, at the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon of May 27, 1935, 
the mortgaged premises to he sold 
being situated in the City of Ben
ton Harbor, Berrien County, Mich
igan, and more particularly descri- 

1 bed as follows:
The Northwesterly three (3) feet 

and seven (7) inches of Lot Seven 
(7) and the Southeasterly twenty- 
one (21) feet and five (5) inches of 
Lot Six (6), all in. Block Forty- 
three (431, Antisdale’s Addition to

South, Range eighteen (IS) West, 
Commencing on the West side of 
Moccasin Avenue in the Village 
(now city) of Buchanan, at a point 
fifty-six (56) feet South to the 
Southeast corner of City Park on 
Moccasin Avenue, thence running 
South along the West line o f Moc
casin Avenue fifty six (56) feet; 
thence West at right angles with 
said Avenue fourteen (14) rods; 
thence North fifty six (56) feet; 
thence East fourteen (14) rods to 
place of beginning.

Dated April Sth, 1935.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,

jthe City of Benton Harbor, Berrien 
[County, Michigan. Also a strip 
jOf land six (6) Inches in width by

, ,  , ! one hundred (100) feet in length
_  , „. „  . Mortgagee.; under the nortll wall of Ule -yenow
Frank R. ganders . Front Building and the use of said
Attorney for Mortgagee, ; wall to a height of forty (40) feeli
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan. same being part of Lot Seven (7), 

said Block Forty-three (43) afore
said.

No proceedings at law have been 
1 st insertion Apr. IS; last July 4 ’ taken to foreclose this mortgage.

1st insertion Apr. 11; last June 27 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having" been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by GeoTge R. Hartman and 
Melissa Ann Hartman, brother 
and sister, as joint tenants, 
to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Mich
igan Corporation, dated the 21st 
day of August 1926, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michigan, 
on the 22nd day of September 
1926, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, 
on page 202, by failure to make in
stallment payments of principal 
and interest at maturity and for 
four months thereafter whereby 
tlie mortgagee elects and declares 
the whole of the principal and in
terest now due and payable as pro
vided by the terms of said mort
gage.

The amount claimed to he due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
tins notice is the sum of $967.40, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum o f $35.00, as an attor
ney’s fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or In equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that toy virtue 
of the -power of sale contained ni 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises described 
therein or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due oh said mortgage, 
with six per cent interest from the 
date of this notice, and all other le
gal costs together with said at
torney’s fee, at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the front out
er door of the Court House in the 
city of St, Joseph, Berrien county, 
Michigan, on Monday the 15th day 
of July 1935, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon.

The premises to be sold are situ
ated in the City of Buchanan, Ber
rien County, Michigan, and are des
cribed in said mortgage as follows, 
to wit:—

Lot twenty seven (27) and the 
South half of lot twenty six (26), 
"in A. C. Day’s Addition to the Vil
lage (now’ City) o f Buchanan.

Dated April 16th, 1935.
. Industrial Building and 

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders 
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

BENTON HARBOR STATE 
BANK,

Mortgagee 
Dated tliis 28th day of 
Februaray, A. D. 1935 
GRAY & GRAY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee, 
Business Address:

120 Pipestone Street.
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 25 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage* made by Elizabeth 
Voorhees to William Hess and 
Eliza A. Hess, husband and wife. , 
and the whole to tlie survivor 
thereof, dated November 13, 1925, 
and recorded in the ^ffice of the 
Register of Deeds tor Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Novmber 17, 
1925, in liber 157 of mortgages 
on page 66, being in default and 
the power of sale contained there
in having become operative, notice 
is hereby given that the mortgaged 
premises will be sold at public sale, 
at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day, tlie 29th day of April 1935, at 
ten o’clock a. m, eastern standard 
time,

The amount now claimed to be 
due on said mortgage, both prin
cipal and interest, is six hundred 
six and 50-100 ($606.50) dollars,
and also the costs of foreclosure 
and attorney fees.

The mortgaged premises being 
described as all that certain piece 
or parcel of land situated in the 
villaae (now city) of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, to wit: 

Commencing at the center of tlie 
public highway at the southwest 
corner of lands formerly owned by 
Daniel Carlisle; thence north along 
the center of said highway five 
rods to stake corner; thence at 
right angles east twelve rods to 
stake corner; thence at right 
angles south five rods to the south 
line of the said land formerly own
ed by Daniel Carlisle; thence west 
on said line twelve rods to tlie 
center of the highway and place of 
beginning,. Said land being situ
ated in the northeast quarter el 
the southeast quarter of section 26, 
town 7 south, range IS west. . 

Dated January 31, 1935.
William Hess and Eliza A. 
Hess, husband and wife, and 
the whole to the survivor 
thereof, ’ .

Mortgagees.
A. A. Worthington,

Attorney for Mortgagees. 
Business Address,

Buchanan, Mich,
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SIi’2. Ubjrcl Keckatltent spent 
Easter with tor  mother. Mrs. Cor
nelia Chilson.

Mr. anct aim. iT n , Eiley epsnt 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Leland Bristle, South Bend. la  
the afternoon they motored to Elk
hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton. P.snoarger 
and family spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. an-.l Mrs. Carl Rcu- 
barger.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rer.bsrg": 
and family spent Sunday at the 
home of Mx- and Mrs. Carl Ren- 
barger.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Most en
tertained their children Sunday at 
a  family dinner: Those present
j,vere Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Long

The final booh reports will be | 
duo in ail English classes Monday, t 
May 13- . [

The freshman English class is i 
reading Shakespeare"? "Julius Cae- , 
ear." f

Tho U. S. History class is study
ing the adminlsti-aiioa o f Woodrow 
Wilson.

----------o---- -—
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Germany Enraired bv Her ConderelilljxGi bw.HeaEne
f* * ^Council— Work Relief Program,Going; For- 

wacd-—Compromise..Bonus Measure.
B y E D W A R D  ' W.  P I C K A R D

Camp Madron, the popular sum
mer camp located at Buchanan will 
operate this year for six weeks.. 
Opening with the cub outing of 

and. family, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 30th. it will be in session until 
Rcnharger and family and Mr. and n th . Cub outings win op-
Mrs. Russell Most, __ erate on a three and a  half clay

Mr. and Mrs, 1 rank Burns and basis this year instead of seven, |
family motored to Akron, Inch, to 
spend the day with their parents, ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burns. 1

The Child Study club met at the j 
home of Mrs. Ed Howard, Thurs
day, April IS. Mrs. Sadie Roberts 
had charge of the study topic. Of- 
'ficevs were elected for the ensuing 
year as follows: president, Airs. 
Boris Risor: vice president, Mrs. 
Mae Burns; secretary. Mm. Bortha. 
Howard;, treasurer, Mrs. Faye Rcn- 
barger. Mrs. Dolly Crandall had 
charge of the entertainment. Prises 
were won. by Mrs. Helen Koinvihe, 
Mrs. Agnes McDonald and Mrs. 
Doris Risor,

Mrs. Ward James and Mrs. Ray 
Stevens were in, South Bencl Mon
day.

Mrs. Helen A. dam a of Three Oaks 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
this community.

Miss Marilyn Allen, Niles, Is 
spending a  few days, with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Hagley.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Addison of 
Deerfield, Wis„ visited the latter’? 
sister. Mrs. Walter Morley from 
Thursday until Sunday. 
u Miss Lucille James entertained 
a party of six friends at her home 
Easter in honor of her birthday.

Mrs. Pauline Nelson, Redwood, 
Calif., i» at the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Nelson for an indefinite stay.

Marie Carroll and Lucille James 
who are attending South Bend 
Business College spent the week 
with their parents.

Thomas Foster, South. Band, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster.

Miss Edna. Chilson, Lansing, 
spent the week-end with her moth
er, "Cornelia, Chilson. ■ ■■.

The Community Good Friday 
services held at the Saints church 
April .19. were well attended. 
Many have* expressed the thought 
that more such gatherings would 
be a benefit to the community.

Mr. and Mr?. G. A . Jannascb 
and Mrs. Mae Tooley spent Easter 
at South Bend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed White.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ward and 
daughter, Doris, South Bend, called 
on. Mrs. Mae Tooley Saturday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ender and. 
children; spent Easter at Niles with 
Mr. and Mrs, Warren. Swartz.

Miss Dorothy Wolford spent the 
week-end in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones of 
Lyddick. called on the former’s sis
ter, M rs/J. W. Wolford, Sunday.

Carmen Nelson and daughter, oi 
Albion, Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Nelson, o f Edgerton, Wis.. returned 
to their home Sunday. They were 
called here by the death of their 
brother.

Galien Schools
Mrs. Dodd brought ait avocado 

to Mrs. Holman’s, room. They all 
had a taste of it.

The first grade have started, to 
•read their number story book.

The beginners are reading the 
Free and Treadwell Primer.

The Mother Goose operetta will, 
be given at the next P- T. A. meet
ing.

Mollie Kxumm was the champion 
speller in the; spelling contest held1 
April 12. She will represent the 
5th and 6th grades in the township 
contest to be held: soon,

-Coral Matthews was the cham
pion o f the 7th. and Sth; grades,.

Coral and MoUie will write tests 
Thursday with Robert Best and 
Helen Hinman to determine the 
championship of; the township. 
Miss Matthews, will take pari in 
the township contest Thursday.

High. School News
The biology class is' now study

ing fungi.
Catherine ICrumrye of St. Joseph, 

visited school here Monday.

thus allowing- the younger boys I 
shorter periods if they so desire, 
They may, however, stay longer if 
they wish.

The regular Scout Camp will 
open July 14th. and operate until 
Aug. Utli. carrying a full staff of 
experts in every branch of Scout
ing so that Scouts can not only en
joy  camping but have every oppor
tunity to; make advancement in ah 
branches of the work. Madron, 
rated, as one of the best camps in, 
the country, will introduce more 
new features in camping this year 
not only in the Scout camp but in 
the Cub outing also.

The camp will be closed the Iasi 
Of May so that everything can be 
put in readiness for the summer 
session, June. 15th, it will be open
ed for public inspection and a pic
nic for the Scouts, Cubs and their \ 
parents and friends will be held.

Northern Wcocla Camp Will 
Operate Aug 8th to lath

Arrangements are now being 
made to have an older boys camp 
in the north woods. The camp will 
be located near Munising m the 
northern peninsula and will be open 
to boys who are first class or 
higher in rank and who have had 
two years camping experience. The 
program will include pioneer work, 
cabin building, fishing, swimming, 
and a real northwoods camping ex
perience. The council has long 
felt the need of a camp of this; 
type. The camping committee: 
headed: by Frank Arndt of Dowa- 
giac, who: is in charge o f this phase 
of the work, will make a trip to 
the site the middle of May. The 
lamp will operate for ten days the 
first year. __

Eagle Trip
Another big feature of the year 

!'s the annual; Eagle trip.' This 
rear the Eagles will hold, a meeting 
on May ISth to decide which of 
three trips they will take this 
year. The three offered are, the 
trip to tile Blue Ridge mountains 
and caverns: of Luray, a camping 
trip to Watkins Glenn in the Cat- 
skill mountains Of New York. Any 
one o f the trips will be most educa
tional and will cover approximately 
1500 to 2000 miles, the trip will 
last 12 days.
Troop Camping to be Introduced 

This Year at Madron!
Madron will be opened this year 

to troops wishing to camp under 
their own leadership. Special tents 
will be erected for them, they will 
furnish their own equipment and 
food and will have their own pro
gram, except the waterfront ac
tivities;, here they will be under the 
supervision, o f trained waterfront 
men. The cost o f this project is, 
o f course, much less: than, the reg
ular council camp. Arrangements, 
can be made by troops for this, 
type o f camping any time during 
the time that Madron is in session.

Business of the 
Probate: Court 

During the W eek

Probate Judge Malcolm Hatfield 
has entered the following orders 
during the past week:

Order allowing claims was en
tered in, the James McDonald and 
E tta Bishop estates:,

Order closing hearing o f claims 
was: entered in the Solomon Snave- 
iy estate:.

Bonds were filed and letters of 
administration entered in the Don
ald H. KuMow estate and letters 
testamentary were entered in the 
Wilson Krycler and Alvah: J. Merry 
estates.
i Accounts were filed in the A* 
G. Pratt, Helena Kroiow and Mar
garet Randall, deceased estates.

Final Accounts were: filed in the 
'Frank Smrz,. Curtis Hamilton, Jas.

A d o lf  H itle r

The world history class is now;! McDonald. Crawford Lee ancl Chas. 
studying! the social, economic and j J1. Smith, deceased estates, 
political changes o f the 18th, cen- Petition for license to -oil real

j ' nnffl+A TTf.n.r* Kt/irl i n Hi /v Tnlm  UnUn:tury.
The algebra class is soiving 

simultaneous equations.
The bookkeeping class: has, begun 

the study o f partnership; in: busi
ness.

The Latin 11 class1 is: translating 
Caesar’s; campaign into, Britian.

The junior-senior English, class 
is reading. Lincoln's famous: ad- 

'dsesses- •
• The physics class is studying 

a.ncl drawing images.
The sophomore class is! having’ 

prnT; t&IiiS-on. subjects &£ interest

Western Xcwi

/'■GERMANY was thoroughly en- 
' ° J raged hy the action of the 
League o f Nations council in adopt
ing the tri-power resolution con

demning the reich 
for violatiug the 
treaty o f Versailles 
l>y rearming, and 
ft was expected 
Kelchsfueriier Hit
ler would make n 
defiant retort. As ft 
first step he sent 
front his Bavarian | 
retreat instructions ’ 
to Secretary of 
State Von Bn plow 
to protest ‘‘Eng

land'? defeetiou at Stresa and Ge
nova." Tills Von Buelnw did, de
livering die message to Ambassa
dor Sir Erie Phipps for transmis
sion to London. Thu German press 
was loud in denunciation of the 
tea mm actum am. idivVnov., the So
viet delegate, came in for most of 
tlie abase l;t'c.m«e lie delivered the 
chief speech in support of the reso
lution at tilt' council session. Just 
recently Germany granted to Rus
sia credits amounting to SSO.UOO.- 
0G0. Poland also was assailed for 
‘•abandoning" Germany, hut in War
saw it wits said by officials that Po
land wits still the fricud of the 
reieh. On" newspaper there said 
quite truly that the complaint 
against Germany was "a formal 
matter because the discussion could 
not result in any actual solution of 
the problem, bur only bring some-1 
tiling, like emotional relief."

Strange ns it may seem, the Jews 
in Germany tiro varmly supporting 
Hitler in this controversy. Tim fol
lowing message was sent to him;

"The Leaeue of National Herman 
Jews stands unshaken in its loyalty 
to the Fatherland, and hopes the 
government's defense policy will 
not be changed on account of the 
Geneva, proceedings.”

German resentment against Great 
Britain is especially warm because, 
she feels she was deceived in the 
recent negofiatfous. Consequently 
she thinks Britain's prestige as a 
mediator in continental affairs Is. 
destroyed.

During the council's discussion 
Xewiilc Arras, the Turkish mem
ber, arose and stated ilatly that 1C 
tiny changes in the existing treaties 
were made or tolerated, his country 
would claim the right to fortify the 
Dardanelles in violation of the 
treaty o f Lausanne. He even hinted 
that tlve Turks might follow Hit
ler’s example and hot wait for per
mission. Sir John Simon's Immedi
ate and sharp reply was:

‘‘I feel sure my honorable col
league will not expect me to say 
any more at (hi- stage than that 1 
must •naturally make all reserva
tions regarding It."

•Laval o f France and Baron Aloisi 
of Italy supported Simon in his re
buke of the Turkish revisionism.

Laval carried back to Paris a 
draft of the mutual assistance pact 
with Russia for submission to the 
French cabinet. Litvinov was still 
insistent that the two countries 
should, enter into a real military 
alliance; and it may be that he will 
carry.his point. In the opinion of 
many observers such a treaty would, 
be declared invalid by Ute League 
of Nations.

estate was filed in the John. Halm 
and Joseph Barren, Jr,, deceased, 
estates.
.. The following- estates were, clos
ed by Judge' Hatfield: Josephine- 
Simpkins; Jennie McKie Davis; and 
Mary- a ,, ilartline, deceased. . - . 

--------- o— :—-- . . ...

Rock* Burst Into'Music 
Rocks on: one, end oftLa Palma 

island, San Miguel bay, Isthmus of 
: Panama, burst: into loud' organ-like 
music on one of the four days fol- 
Icvrlzur & lHOOHi *

TSTHEN the administration's 
* ’  great work relief program 

gets under way one of the most im
portant parts of it, the purchase of 
material supplies, 
will have to be 
started at once, 
and it Is: expected 
that this will ab
sorb about 81,700.- 
000,000 of the total 
sum. According to 

■ tt. t: tit o r i tu t i r e  
sources in Wash- 
iugfou, this part of 
the program will 
be supervised by 
Rear Admiral (.’. -T.
Peoples. procure
ment officer in the treasury. Peoples 
entered the navy supply corps in. 
1.900 as assistant paymaster and 
later developed the navy's: present 
purclmsing system. 'When Franklin. 
D. Roosevelt was assistant secretary 
of the navy he and Peoples became 
close friends.

j The:, admiral1 presumably will, 
have fall charge of drafting' tile 
regulations for material purchases' 
but it is understood the. actual buy
ing of supplies for worlc.ielfef. proj
ects will in, most instances, be: liiin- 
ijlcd by the states anil other c.0- 

: operating agencies. However; ger, 
Cain commodities., like cement, that 

twill- be ..needed, in immense, quanti- 
ties, p.robqbiy* will • be purchased 

i'centrally..

'7 CSX. aŝ  soon., as tha.‘ President 
_ says tlie word, the 'federal', bu: 

rea u 'o f public. roads’ and' the-'ya-- 
rlousstate; ' highway departme'nts 
are'.ready- to ■ jump. Into; the'work

spaper Union.

of grade crossing elimination, the 
building of arterial highways and 
similar projects. The work relief 
act earmarks 8300,1)00.000 for such 
undertakings, and the sum may be 
Increased by the President to a bil
lion. The roads bureau already linn 
$100,000,000 of grade- crossing elim
inations and other projects con
tracted tor under authority grant
ed by congress last year, officials re
vealed, and these contracts arc to 
be met with work-relief money.

Arthur AY. Brandt, president of 
the American Association of State 
Highway Officials, advised a con
gressional committee recently that 
states were prepared to wipe- ont 
4,OSS dangerous crossings -ir -as 
much as $-i61,SSl,3QU was made 
available.

SEVEN agencies of the govern
ment are organising to combat 

the damage done by the constantly 
recurring dust storms. They tire 
the AAA, farm credit aclmliustm- 
tion, emergency relief adiniiustra- 
tiou, soil erosion service, bureau nf 
plant Industry and bureau nf agri
cultural engineering.

The efforts, officials said, will-in
clude shipping feed, food and water 
into the stricken areas of Texas, 
Oklahoma. New Mexico. Kansas and 
Colorado, starling work relief proj
ects on roads, private lands and tiie 
public domain, planting of fast- 
growing and hardy crops -as ground 
cover in areas where moisture con
ditions permit, and "listing’’ opera
tions. This latter work is. an 'at
tempt to prevent soil blowing away, 
by making alternate ridges and fur
rows.

TJ" TNG BOEJS cL^BuIgari^. has 
F, foUed tmSVbr^atjoinpt to Torce 

'him from ids pi'adhjjons throne. 
Ui3?n ni&as!* alleged Fcs-
oist - pier.,, Im nvlt’.rad that three. 
prcVrinert- "be ar-'
rested' .ttnd̂  ImM ^  •n’t'a-.r
friends’.' &(;;!§:!;$ .>fo‘' »fve«. tb'sm 

X the in- 
Thorp 1'
hofif. *l It?- -j en
tente r Nii-F-i1 C" u'Tif.V, bt|n| iff the 
Mac'rd|mfcn jpgrty. abd $u. jNStdehbu, 
former paHi'e president '"of )3ofrn.

Tell Si&ry 'hf ike Telephone i& ’Millions
______________________________ • .._• ‘

by
storming the jail Ir.'.f wore eternised: 

I fT r o  r^FincT '■ —* “  -.tAiaaVT

■J. R, McCarl

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT called 
•b Senator 1’at Uamsou of Missis-, 
stppi to tlie tvhite House for a con- 
fereuce concerning die veterans’
... .......... bonus bill, wliich

already has passed 
the bouse. Har- ] 
rison is cliairnian ' 
o f  the senate fi nance 
committee and.ttlio 
a d min is t r a t i o n 
looked to- biju to de,- 
vise a way to spiko 
the measure- which 
is so objectionable 
to the President in 
its present ‘‘green
back" form. Other j 
majority leaders In 

congress also were busy with the. 
problem, and the result was the in
troduction In congress of a com
promise bill which it was believed 
the President would accept if It 
were passed.

This measure would make bonus 
certificates mature In 193S, instead 
of 19-15. They could be converted 
immediately Into 3 per ceut bonds. 
Veterans who waDted cash right 
away could sell. the bonds, losing 
only the. interest they otherwise 
could obtain until 193-S. Harrison 
said this would cost $500,000,000 
more, than the present, bonus law,, 
but far less than the Batman bill, 
passed by the house; to pay the 
bonus with $2,500,000,000 in new 
money.

Milo Warner, vice commander o f  
the American Legion, said this bill 
was "absolutely nor, acceptable” to 
that organization. Heads of veter
ans" organizations and various oth
ers were invited to testify at com
mittee hearings on the bill.

SENATOR H.CEY LONG called: to
gether his complaisant legisla

ture in Baton Rouge mid ordered it 
to pass some new laws tliu.tr would 
give him complete control of. city 
finances, elections, aud expenditures 
o f federal relief funds. Secretary: 
Ickes went right up: in, the air and 
announced that if tile laws' were en
acted Louisiana would, get none of 
the- imblie works money: Whereupon' 
the Kiugiish told him lie: Could go to 
the nether regions,’ since the PYvA 
money had already- been deposited' 
to the account of the N'eW Orleans 
sewer, and water board.

“The state court very properly, 
recognizes our men as that board 
now, so how is Ickes going, to get 
his money back?” Long asked. 
"When lie-starts-tlial. we’ ll, show 
him what a smart man lie ain’t. Jf 
lakes and the balance of the brain:

: trust, cabinet hold 't.lieir breaths- un
til-wc semi for them! ther.e'll. .be1: 
Several eorpse.s,and the country.will 
be better off."-;.- -\ :

■Yy t ITHOBT any-effbef ’tef bteaki 
• Y V 'sp'eeUd’rilotn'ilS. Gapt,- Edward 
A . • Mnsietes’antL-iftvc- cOihpauidns 
landed' the big Pan-American Air
way1 cHi>per?'Ship l ’ ibiiecr'.iiii tl-Iawa i i 
IS hours anil Sl.’ iuimite'S’ iiCter'-'lliey. 
took .off froin Aln-ttlcda. CdUf.!.-0.'liis 
Was' the tirst cxplQratory’ii.igllt’ fpr 
'a,Seryice that \vi liTsdbfiliibe', ex ten d- 
'igd!- clear;acrbssStlid^iVCiftii':fd 'Citii" 
ton, . the....proposed- intsi'iuediate 

i’sfppsiib'eiiig 'HaWaiivMt'dyvay.J 
JiVake .islands!-.Guays. ttjfiflTtlift.'Bhitip'1; 
pines. Tin; o'perating bases' ate'now" 
iH'DrccsSs o f ccustructioi^

JOHN U.*McL'AI:L. tlm able, eln- 
cicni and r.idcpcndent comp

troller general of (lie Dinted -Stales, 
has annoyed tbs New Dealers un 

several occasions. 
Now lie threatens 
to block the plans 
of the AAA for 
lifting the restrie- 
i ions on s i ir i  n g 
wheat planting ami 
at the same time 
continuing to pay 
the fa r  titers for 
c r o p  rod actions 
that would not be 
called for. Declar
ing the.v wished to 

avoid shortages due to the- dust 
Storms, the officials ot the AAA said 
the farmers would be paid for 'the 
abandoned reductions in acreage it 
the.v would promise to curtail tnesr 
plantings next year. Mr. McCarl 
asked for furtlior inl'01'inatU.m on 
this matter1 mill indicated he could 
hot approve of the plan, though 
•&AA'meO ’declared- lie bad not ruled 
definitely against it. Chester C. 
Davis, AAA administrator, might 
not 'be content to abide by such a 
‘ruling if it were made, and the ad
ministration might refuse to ac
cept it. 1

Mr. McCarl, a Republican, holds 
his office under a law which speci
fies tliat Jim comptroller general 
Shall lie'appointed" to 1: 15-year term 
aud'can: be removed only by death 
or impeachment. Nevertheless Attor
ney General Cummings, it is under
stood, gave, it as bis opinion that,' 
like an'y' other Presidential ap
pointee, he could be removed at the 
pleasure of the President. He based 
this opinion on a ruling of the Su
preme court in the ease of a post
master woo was ousted by President 
Coolidge, tho court holding that (lie 
President wars, within bis rights, un
der’ Article ~ of the Constitution. 
So jt may be the New'Dealers will 
sitek to have Mr. McCarl ousted be- 
fcjro ids term expires in 1930, for il 
is feared'by them that be will ham
per the- expenditure of the $4,8S0,- 
000,000 work'relief appropriation to 
an extent that would greatly irk the 
Democratic party leaders.

■It is interesting to read that the 
Nebraska Progressive-league, made 
"lip of’-,lilfei':fl 'RepiibHcaiis, ; is: pliU- 
iiiiig' tho organization of "McCari 
for 'Prbsidenl'’ ciubs' in that state 
and afterward in all others. George 
tV. Kline, its chairman, says he was 
asked to support .McCarl for Presi
dent in 1930 by friends of Senator 
-George IV. Norris. The comptroller 
general' is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Nebraska law school and 
for years was Mr. Norris’ secretary'.

>ontiac Motor Co. ■ - tg 
Breaks Production^ 
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THEY Wli-C-appiiar in a unique and entertaining: cbast-tp-c.oast biipad- 
oas.t over the Columbia net-work of 93 stations, between 6:00 and 7:00 
o’clock, Eastern Standard Time, Sunday evening, April 23, which will 
celebrate the 50th anniversary of tho American Telephone &. Telegraph 
Company. Top, left; Edwin C. Hill, news commentator, v.'ho will inter
view Walter S. Gifford, right, for the radio audience. Mr. Gifford is the 
Company's president. Bottom, left, Ted Husing. radio reporter and 
announcer. Right, Channing Pollock, author .and playwright. Andre 
Kostelanetz and his .noted 50-p,isce orchestra, augmented by a chorus, 

will furnish the musical background for the program.

Detroit Tfimkis
of Piping N.atural 

Gas from GMo Fields

and assured. Without it nobody 
will put money Into ILe pipe line. " 

On the whole, s. mtmic’ipally-o'wn- 
ed gas production and distribution 
system in Detroit iooks like some- 
thing that is far, far away.

A Ll.EGED teaching of Commu- 
nism iusoi^iqof our universities 

anti the adoption of that cult by a 
Injrge number of half-baked young 
men and women in those institu
tions lias long been debated and de
nounced" by patriotic citizens. Stu
dent strikes and. small riots have 
been frequent, and there have been 
many demands for the suppression 
of these reds and pinks. The latest 
Ijig institution of learning to bo 
Xifonght/into the limelight in this 
matter is* Hie University of Chicago. 
Whoso fiiculty contains several de
cidedly radical instructors -find its 
student ‘body many youthful follow 
ers of Marx* and Lenin. Because of 
charges made by a prominent, drug V 
store magnate the Illinois senate' 
has just adopted a resolution call
ing for a "thorough and complete 
investigation” by a senatorial com
mittee of live to determine whether 
any foundation exists for charges 
that "subversive Communistic teach
ings’’ are going cm in “ wholly or. 
partly tax-exempt colleges and uni
versities of - this state.”

'"nThe action of the senate followed 
within‘‘‘ if fe\v! hbiirs action'by the 
house in-passing almost unanimous
ly; a, bill to, require an oath of .al
legiance ami’bbediencc to the.state 
and federal constitutions' from' all 
teachers and professors. The leg- 
’iSlatili'eS' o f  other States are passing 
similar laws.

/~A A'KR in Turkey the women; uit- 
Nyf til recently, were forced to 
ie.ad lives-of seclusion in the: harem 
and to go veiled wiieii: in public., 
But all that is changed. The - other- 
'day tlie twelfth congress .of the In
ternational Alliance of '.Wonieu for 
.Suffrage-. ami Equar Citiivipship 
opened; iff ■Istanbul' wltb about thir
ty nations represeiiicd and Mrs. 
Corheti^vikshby of Englaiid 'll) they 
chair;.mind), -the- women1'GM:"'Turkey.:
huveiled tujfl in luodisJaSRittoflean •
•garb, were the promt-hostesses oi 
file hundrgds .<,*f dejegqte^j jjmong 
the qiiestidns.discussed, were: .  The 
situ’atipn ̂ anu/righte  ̂of'.'lvmnien,;, tlie 
position 'of ' \yo'men.fiii„ Hiq liberii] 
pi;ofassidaS: ' tlie .iiolitical .and civil, 
(rights of.jvgnusji :~stjfq.iueaiis: worn.

'vitr. ■ .

lfhu'siasf
kiSaily” ‘iutd- all bijtridies Me,''
'civil, lU'Ofessidnai, industrial and
frp̂ r-Hvio-,

This is the year that the mayor 
and councllmeu of Detroit must 
run for office again.

Detroit city governmental mat
ters of a controversial character 
are pretty well settled down. The 
debt of the city, upon which it .had 
defaulted on one schedule of in
terest, has been reorganized on an
other and more favorable one. The 
welfare load is lightening. Tlie ex
tensive expenditures on master 
highways have ceased so there is. 
really nothing to make issues 
about and to cause the preference 
of one candidate over another at 
the popular election which takes 
place next November.

Out o f this dearth of issues 
comes the necessity for some new 
one about which the people may be 
more excited, and attracted to; 
their putative saviors. The mayor 
must run again. The council must 
seek replacement in their offices. 
The need of a new issue has had to 
be met, and so far as we can see, 
aas been met.

It takes the form of a proposal 
for the municipal ownership of the 
gas utility of the city. That is a 
pretty big bite into municipal own- J 
ership. The reproduction value of j 
the plants and distributing system I 
n f the local gas company, is a 
matter of 40 or 50 million dollars, 
even at the most drastic deprecia
tion. There is no: franchise, there
fore. there is no franchise value to 
be reckoned wi th. Because the gas 
company finds that it is necessary, 
bwing to advancing material ancl 
labor costs, to increase .the price of 
its commodity by about 10 per 
cent, an issue, the justice of which 
could be settled in a month by 
statute consideration, the political 
class'has decided to make a cam
paign for municipal ownership of 
the gas company. It looks a good 
deal as if the issue were intended 
to be only “a good enough Morgan 
until after election.”

The city has two: municipally 
owned utilities in its possession 
now, - One of thela, the Riibiic 
Lighting plant, serving the city ’s 
own needs, is well and economical
ly operated; the other, the Street 
Railway utility, is well enough op
erated; but it is not so hot after 
all, because 'the street railway art 
seems to be in a decadent period, 
facing substitution either In whole 
or in part by automotive vehicles, 
ft- does not look as if the whole 
people of Detroit woiild be apt SO 
!rote for'more municipal ownership, 
taking or. not only the ordinary 
risks' of operation, but those of 
obsolction as well.

The attempt to introduce natural 
gas .jnto Detroit, is a wel! advised 
one/ The biggest portion of the 
.cost of its service will grow out 
_ofjt§.distribution. The/gl^n .to hav,e. 
tbfe state of Texas .tmiJd..tu 6.0-mil? 
.lion-dollar pipe line to,supply Be- 
Troit ‘an.d 'points ^OH.Sy
.furnished by .Secretary,iib'kc/?, -Iqh’ks 
atbit'cqmmeucal. otjier'pian
.to supply natufaL’ gas to .D e tro it  
froni Michigan sources is declared 
-Iby, theexperts to bo premature. It! 
.ihay'jvistify the building o f  a pipe 
line, once adequate reserves for a 
10 or 15 year supply-are surveyed

Over Breakfas
Gofl e e

(By A. C. Clapp)
vVoras and folks—you can tell 

much about people from the words 
they use repeatedly. Of course a 
girl who says ‘ ‘Joljh” often -must 
be fend of •‘JohriL’.’ . 1 AqsLa man 
who says. “Congress" often must 
foe politically minded. Thi? is ob
vious. .

I do not refer to nouns which 
like these point directly to the 
speaker's interest, I refer to ad
verbs. conjunctions and pronouns 
wliich, used constantly, suggest 
the talkers disposition and men
tality.

Noticeably stand the “yes” peo
ple and the “no" people. The for
mer say, “Yes, I’ll call this after
noon,” and then .do net because 
they never intended to call. They 
just offered polite assent. The 
latter represented by  a brush, bus
iness man say “no” and. “no” right 
Off the reel, so as' not to bind him? 
self. He can always change tu 
a yes afterwards:.

Then observe the "this" and 
“that” people. Some of them -Com" 
monly use the “ this” of nearness: 
and regard. Others are ‘rthai": 
people. “That dog is kicking up 
tlie lawn again,” ‘That neighbor Is 
conceited.”

“ Perhaps” and “maybe" people, 
tlie word horoscope reveals, are un
certain and vacillating. And they: 
say “perhaps I w ill/’ and ‘ ‘maybe: 
I  won’t,”  incessantly, because they; 
lack gumption to decide on the 
spot. Then, too,- their “perhaps” 
often weakly and softly conceals a 
hidden "no." as- in “maybe* we’ll 
have your mother-in-law up for the 
weekend.”

The "I can’t,” "you can’ t,” etc 
people lack backbone and do not: 
get very far, anymore than the 
jelly-fish they resemble. Then 
too,, cahit is very frequently used: 
to conceal won’t as in “Mother I  
can’ t get to school on. time,”

Talkers employing too many 
“ ands," “ifs” and “huts” suffer, 
from confused thinking and bring 
in a struggle of disordered after
thoughts-

Further your verbal horoscope 
relates, the “1", people are self- 
centered. Guess I'd better-watch 
my own. step here.

And now I point out the “wc” 
people. They are gregarious, fond 
of company, like to join clubs, 
lodges, movements and so- forth.

Y et they presume too much also. 
They assume their own - failings 
belong to their neighbors, too. Ancl 
their friend’s . qualities, virtues 
generally, they arc-apt to erron
eously ascribe to themselves. ;“We” 
people are often met with the 
•merry ‘2where" do you. get that ‘we’ 
k u ’ff-:vl;'i ' -

Pontiac Motor Go., built and sol'd’”  
more cars in March and during tap- 
first quarter of tlie year than "in 
any similar periods since 1029,“  it 
was announced today by A. W. L.. . 
Gilpin, vice president and genbr^j "v 
sales manager of the company.

Retail sales of Pontiac carsxyerp 
17,180 for the month against 7,945. 
for March 1934, an increase oftiygU''-!' 
over 100 par cent. March retail 
safes in 1933 were only 5440., The 
last ten day period produced 6759 
sales compared with 3,169 m 1984 
and 2886 in 1933. . •„><.

First quarter sales were SSjSJSr  
cars compared with 15,164_ during ’ 
the- first three months of 
increase of 154 per cent Pen turn, 
sales in. the month of March alone 
this year exceeded those o f Die 
tire first quarter of 1934. ^

Tile first quarter sales xigures*" 
are the best that Pontiac has had 
since 1929. The same record 
holds true for the entire month’  o* 
March and tlie final ten day perio- 

, of the month, . 4
Export shipments at the .end-a; 

March had almost doubled.-those^of. 
the entire year of 1934. ... >,

Commenting on the excellent bus
iness' that Pontiac is enjoying-.aH.- 
over the United States Mr. Gilpih- 
pointed out that sales to date-eas- 
ily justify the earlier predictions 
of total sales for the year -ap
proaching the 150.000 mark. T3Ja • 
conclusions are based on the Lacf 
that over a period of years 23.1 
per cent of General Motors '’car 
sales have been m the first'three,_  
months of the year. Using thaty-t 
percentage figure Pontiac’s total 
sales for 1935 should be over 163;- 
000. .. . .

“Sales of Pontiac cars are ex-—  
ceilent all over the country," sauP’’1 
Mr. Gilpin. “Our problem is one of 
production. - • "

“We have as many unfilled xn> 
ders right now as we had when- 
the cars were announced the iirg'^gr 
of the year,!'o r  at any other tlm j 
since then.

“I  believe that this record break! 
ing will continue well on into the 
summer, with total sales for the . 
industry of at least 3.000,000 cars, 1 -1 
Last year the industry sold 1,800,- 
000.

“ One of the big factors .that 
will keep motor car sales at a high 
point is the fact that there are 
more than 12 ,000,000 cars in use 
over six years of age. and any ae?, 
gree of prosperity such as a large 
percentage of the motoring public 
is' experiencing- now is certain to 
mean tlie replacement literally Qt 
millions of these old cars . •;

“The widespread good that a con- 
tinuation of business like this in. 
the automotive industry is bound-  
to bring about can well be imagin'-'r’ 
ea when it is realized that next tV 
building construction motor’ Csfil 
manufacturing draws upon, moi;^ 
diversified trades and sources' or™ 
material than any other industry.ig, 
the world.

“The General Motors spring 
shows this month are coining aj_., 
the right time, I believe. It is 
just at the beginning of the real. - 
buying months April, May and* * 
June. Although March, at tiih'diS1 
is a good .bujnng month, invariable 
the second three months of tlf@ 
year produce the greatest "voliir>3fe“ ^
of sa!cs'” "  ,.v.ra

---------0-------- :  .  . --uiA
S a m o y e d e , a n  A r c t i c  u o g

The Samoyede is an Arctic dog . 
of a . breed originating, in wesreritO'*! 
Siberia where it is used as n sludggj! 
dog and for herding reindeer. ItJwS1. 
a pure white coat and dark eyes—  
for protection from the snow glare!" r- 
At full growth tlie Samoyede is-’ 
about “ 1 inches high at shoulder* 
and weighs about 33 to 53 pounds?" 
Tlie Spitz or Pomeranian is a smaiP- 
long-liaired dog believed to dei'iV ’̂' 
from the Samoyede. There are yari-.",.. 
ous colors in this breed, including: ' 
black, brown,. red, orange, cre’aiu, , 
sables. The ta.il is characteristic, of, 
the breed, being profusely covered'^
with long spreading hair. -i-i

—------------- —  .. 7— . .
H u g e  T u n n e ls  B o re d . - 

Tunnels bored lu the Boultjer, 
Dam project are so large-an ayer-, 
age five-story house could be mpyed_ 
through them without touching-tha.. . 
roof or scraping the sides.

Jlagle Feather?- iin; Demand 
- iIBecaij^e .many :of.-' the.spiaius .ln- 
di’3ns;-and the rueblos* and Bopi? 
of-^southwesteni United..States-' still 
'affect the feaQicS lieitdgear of their, 
ancestors aud are- particularly par
tial to eagle feathers fori the adorn- 

-uient of their millinery, these arc 
Is dSSlSJlcU /«.

FEMININE WEAKNK5-"
^Irs. H. J. JPaliaeS^pf 

3601 Albert S t . ”^obnBa?
.. lou*n. OIiio. jSiidX r*'Sbfbo 

time ago my licaltb !£ailed. 
everything seemeo' fro; t e  
wrong—my apbetlte5 was 
poor;, r ibst v.-cfgpt and ’had. 
pains in. my back- I-.topk. 
Dr* Pierce’s- Favorite Pro- * 
scriptionrand’: I '  canitrutiii^
•f ullyi any liepltlv becgg&»*

better.fcoriv that tim e..I had- greitc^-str^ji^u^^^. 
and felMnucli improved m general.’

New size, tabic.ts---50'cts., Hquidr$1.00,..J/argb 
size, 'tabs, or jiduid;*§1.35.; All druggists.

•Don’t -T a k e - D rastic  D ru gs  
.. Xour. icidn^> ‘̂c.o/jtaia* 0' millibn, 
tubc^i or ftlters‘ which in a r  be endangrereP,^ ». 
by  neglect,'orclraCstic; Irritating drugs. B e , 
carctuJ. IC.-functional K idney fo r  B ladder' 
disorders 01111170 you suffer from  .’Geft5n$r * ” 
Cp Kights.-Nervousness, Loss, o f  Pep/ 

hPains, JRIiaumatic R u n s ,. Pizziness^*- Gfcr-^ cJcfc Underi Keum lsiii;
B.u'riung; .^^lartjns;. or. Itching, ’.ypu^ dan’4.,w-^ 
need ■ to talrie chances; d r u g g i s t S i ^
b;ayo  ̂tllo ’ -niost- jnoaern advapee'd^-treat’- 
-niqnt fo r  these :trotible3^;i'.Dqotdct£ ;prei3- 
cription called C>&tex: (S iss-Tey).v^Sor3‘a*J*'a>h-< 
fast-—safo and euro.’-- 7 n ; 4S 310urs‘ itjm u 
■feeing new. vita lity ,a.nd is guarantted. to** fc5i' 
makq you fqel. ,10 years younger Irr'-oifo. '* 
week .or money, back” on return o f  em pty 
Ducirage. Gystex costs only 3c a dose at “ 
trujjgistc and tlio suar^ateQ orctocts you,
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evening', Mr. 
Houswerth of

and Mrs. Ernest 
Ardmore, Ind.

Helpers Onion 
To Meet May 1

The Helpers Union will meet on 
Wednesday afternoon, May 1st, at 
the home of Mrs. M. O. Burdett.

Hostess to 
Uenlt'ahaml Club 

Mrs. H. S. Hollenbaugh was host
ess Tuesday evening to the mem
bers o f the Dealtiihand bridge club.

(Mtholle Woman's 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Charles Zimmerman will be 
hostess this evening for the mem
bers of the Catholic Woman's 
bridge club.

* * A
Entertain at 
Dinner Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
had as guests at dinner Tuesday

Teachers Entertain 
Trimary Department 

The primary department of the 
Church o f Christ Sunday Seliool 

i was entertained by the teachers 
. yesterday afternoon at the church.
, * V s
; Entertain at 
informal Tarty

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey 
[entertained a few guests Sunday 
evening at an informal party hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. A . J. Glasser of 
Marion, Ind.

SBernadine DeWitt Weds 
! Hai old Storm of Niles

Engagement of
^Daughter Announced

Happy Harvesters 
To Hold Dinner

Members of the Happy Harvest
ers club will meet Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Demp
sey, 115 Charles Court for a co
operative dinner.

* * *
Starlight Club 
To Meet Tuesday 

The Starlight club of the L. D, 
S. church will meet Tuesday of 
next week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Bates, 309 Days Ave. 
They will do sewing and embroid
ery work.

V •*
Entertain lor 
tiuests Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dealer enter- 
mined at bridge Saturday evening 
ji honor of their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Glasser of Marion. 
Prizes were awarded Mr. and Mrs. 
Glasser and Mr, and Mrs, Lee 
Marsh.

A  very pretty home wedding 
took place Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Paul DeWitt 
Sr., in the Bend of the River when 
their daughter, Miss Bernadine, 
was united in marriage to Harold 
Storm, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Storm, Niles, the marriage ritual 
being read by Prof. Heibel of Na- 
pierville, 111., former pastor of -the 
Buchanan Evangelical church.

The double ring ceremony was 
used, with tlie brother of the bride, 
Claude DeWitt t, acting as best 
man, and Miss Irene Imhoi'r" as 
bridesmaid. Elton Crepau, South 
Bend, played the wedding march 
and also sang, "Oh Promise Me” 
and "1 Love You Truly".

Following the ceremony a. Iwo-

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Arnold, 307 
W. Chicago street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Charlotte, to Mr. Lazelle William 
Weaver, son of Mrs. Leali Weaver 
of Buchanan. No dale has been 
set for the wedding.

course luncheon was served. The 
occasion was attended by the im
mediate relatives and by the fol
lowing guests from out of the city:
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Storm and fam
ily, Niles; Robert Danville, Baton 
Rouge, Mich.; Miss Bess DeWitt,
Oak Park, 111.; Dr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Boles, Mrs. Bahzinger and 
daughter Alice o f Chicago; Miss 
Hortcnse Howarth, Benton Harbor, 
and Paul DeWitt, Jr., Kalamazoo.

The home was beautifully decor-!
ated with spring Rowers Announce Marriage

The happy couple left Sunday 
evening for Chicago, where they 
will make their home and where 
the bridegroom is In the employ of 
the Herald-Examiner,

Attend Wedding 
In I.a using

Mrs. Frank Fahiano and daugh
ter, Lillian, went to Lansing Sun
day to attend the wedding of Miss 
Mary Diomonte to Peter Caruso,

* ■■> *
Winners Class 
to Hold Tot hick

The Winners Class of the Evanl 
gelical church will hold a six-thirty 
potluck supper Friday, April 26, at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliaries 
Wilcox, Terre Coupe Road.

Is Honored By 
Old Friends

Mrs. Chloe Frame, formerly of 
Buchanan and now a resident of 

t ; Detroit, is here visiting a number
tv. F. M. s. to v i01' ber old friends. She was honor-
-tlcet Mnv' 1st ted by a surprise by Mrs. Clarence

The\\\ F. M. S. of the Methodist j Upham, Ter re Coupe road at a din- 
church will meet Wednesday, May !ner Party )as!- n*»kt.
1, with Mrs. A. E. Clark, Terre j . * *
Coupe Road, with Mrs. Mabel jllebekah Lodge 
Smith assisting as hostess. Mrs. Htgubir Meeting 
Knight will lead the devotions and!. Uuyleaf Rehekali lodge held 
Mrs. Semple will give the lesson. regular meeting hriday night,

* * * [With Miss Blanche Proud as ehair-
Attond Duiichcon ; man of the entertaimnem eummit-
In South Bend jtee.

Mrs. Roy Pierce and Mrs. Allen ________________ _________________
Pierce and Mrs, Edith Willard 
.vent to South Bend yesterday to 
attend a luncheon given by Mrs. H.
P. Dunnahoo in honor of her guest,1 
Mrs. Chauneey Flickinger, Chi-; 
cago.

Hostess ts 
College Club 

Mrs. J. A. White 
last night honoring the 
club,

s * *
Buchanan W. C. T. C,
To Meet Friday

The Buchanan W. C. T. U. will 
meet Friday at the home o f Mrs. 
L. M. Otwell, North Portage street. 
Each member is to bring a guest. 
A  special program is being plan
ned. « » s-
Give Dinner to 
Welcome Return

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Willsey had 
as their guests at dinner Easter 
Sunday, Miss Hattie Sanford, Mrs. 
Florence Shook, Ireanus Sparks 
and Mrs. Willy Fritz. Mrs. Fritz 
was the guest of honor, the dinner 
welcoming her on her return from 
Columbus, O., where she had spent 
the winter.

Mrs. Pearl Kubis left tills week 
to make an extended visit at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jesse 
Eisenhart, South Bend, after which 
she will go to Chicago to make her 
home with another daughter.

Gertrude Bristol 
to Glenn Hushower

Friends of Miss Gertrude Bristol, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 

.Bristol, were surprised last week 
entertained i bY tb6 announcement of her inar- 

Colleo-e I riage to Glenn Hushower, which 
took place in September.

-------- -o---------

“ Sharp Stomach Pains 
Upset Whole System”

Says E. Hentges: I tried a $1 
bottle (3 weeks treatment) o f Dr. 
Emil's Adla Tablets under your 
guarantee. Now the pains are gone 
and I eat anything." The Comer 
Drug Store.

lust a Few Dollars
will relieve all Fur W orries

• STORED
* INSURED ^
* INSPECTED
• PROTECTED
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Others Sell the Classified W ay——W hy Not You
sasassaBssESseasg

Harry Salisbury and Mrs. Roy 
Schumann and children Dearborn, 
Mich., are the guests of relatives 
in Buchanan, arriving Tuesday and 
planning to return Friday.

Bii:a!i'Bii:aii'B:i!Biii.HiiiBitiiBiiiBiiaiin»iitsiiiniMiiitsiiianiiBiiini«ii«iinBiiiDiinii«!
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Entertain at 
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bromley en-' 
.ertalned at dinner Sunday, the 
Misses Alma Wenzel, Toledo, O., • 
Ruth Bachman, Charlotte Lauden-, 
diger, Niles; William Bromley, 
Max Ervin, Niles; Gordon Broni- j 
ey. South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jayl Bromley, Buchanan.

* $ * I
Bounty 0. E. S. ■ j
.ieetlng Today

The Berrien County Eastern Star 
•.ssoeiation will hold a convention 
it Coloma this afternoon and eve- 
ilng. George Roe will act as 
Worthy Patron for the meeting 
ind Mrs. A. L. Knoblauch will act 
is conductress. A  party o f local ! 
J. E. S. members will attend. =

lethany Class to 
louoi- Wortliington 

The Bethany class will hold 
o-operative dinner next Weckies-lM 
lay evening, May 1, In the base-! a 
nent of the Methodist church, hon- ig  
oring the birthday o f Atty. A. A. ■ = 
Worthington, who has been tliejfl 
:lass instructor for over 30. years, a  
During that time he has taught j a  
.he class regularly Sunday after, = 
Sunday, with the exception of a l=  
ew years ago when he was la 111 j §

J U N I O R
Graduation Dresses

and

Summer 
Formats

Youthful summer Frocks for 
Graduation and those informal 
parties. A  largo selection always 
on hand.

When in South Bend you will 
be delighted with Greene’s ser
vice.

% 95

iqalth.

Mothers Club 
Names Officers

The meeting o f the kindergarten 2§  223 S, Michigan St.

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY—May 1-2 
Two Ace BeLuxe Features!

The b. dutiful hell-cat Of "O f Human 
Bondage/” flings a challenge to the 
dynamic stas’ o f “1 Alii a Fugitive,” 
hi 1935'B nc'vest dynamic drama along 

border lines!

EXTRA
ADDED!

in~

‘‘FeiDiaine

Rhythm”

One of the best mystery dramas to 
oome out of Hollywood In a long 
time , . .

CHAS. DIGICEN’S .

4  EDWIN DRO OD

CLAUDE RAINS
0 o U G l A S S

8SAMTG0IKRY

first and second grade Mothers 
dub was held in the Dewey Ave. 
school. The annual election of offi
cers was held, resulting as follows; 
president, Mrs. Clayton Leiter; vice 
iresident, Mrs. Elson Rough; sec

retary, Mrs. Belle Florey; enter-! 
tainment, Mrs. M. McKinnon; re -‘ 
freshments, Mrs. Bates. The retir- 
.ng president was Mrs. William j 
Gess. i* * *
W. B. A. Plans 
1 pedal Meeting

The Women’s Benefit association 
leld their regular meeting Tuesday 
evening. Fourteen members were 
present at the co-operative supper. 
Mrs. Clara Morey, managing depu- 
.y, was a guest o f the Review, i 
Prize winners at bunco were: Mrs,! 
Hazel Huebner, Mrs. Emma Knight i 
ind Miss Mattie Smith., The enter- 
iainment committee in charge were 
Mrs. Bettie Smith, Mrs. Alice 
Trank, and Miss Maude Slate. 
There will he a special meeting at 
7 p. m. Tuesday evening, April 30, 
in the hall. All officers and guards 
are requested to he present.

South Bend
rtaiiaiiiQiiiaiiBiiisiiiaiiiEiiiEiiiHniEiiiEiiisiiiaiiiBiiiaiiiHiiiaiiiEiiiiiiiiaiiiHiiiaiiiHiii'

Plan Organization 
of Archery Club 

at Spafford Home
Plans are- now under way for the 

formation of a club to engage m 
the ancient and honorable sport of 
archery on a. range which is be
ing constructed at the home of L. 
B, Spafford. A. half dozen have 
already signified their intention of 
joining. Mr. Spafford is donating 
the target.

M N N 58:
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Perhaps you have already found that Kamn/s Beer 

.and good 'food  go hand in hand— that a sparkling 

glass at mealtime is a fine appetizer and a delightful 

pleasure. Undoubtedly you have often smacked 

your lips over Kamn/s great taste and found it 

welcome. IF not, try a glass and see for yourself how 

good Kamn/s is at lunch time, dinner time, any time!

‘Call for it at your nearest dealer”

Dr. E, R. Butts
DENTIST

Office at my residence on Wal
ton Koad. Hours by appointment 
only.

Phone Niles 7148F?

Buchanan 
Farmers 

Credit Union
A safe, convenient deposi
tory for savings where 
earnings are returned to 
members as interest and 
dividends.

In connection with 
Buchanan Co-ops Inc.

To the expectant

We Invite you to this shop 
and ive will give you any 
advice you may want for 
your expectant baby.

We offer special 
for Baby Week

I *- r

10 Pet. Discount

On Layettes, Nursery Furniture 
and Baby Carriages

Little Folks Shop
203 S. Michigan St. Soutli Bend, Ind.

The Greatest 
Performer -
on the road
B U IC R
wORDS on paper can 

never tell you the 
glory of Buick “40” per
formance. You must try it.
For this is performance not 
only in smooth, safe speed 
and marvelous pick-up. It 
is performance at its best 
in braking—in safety—in 
riding—in roomy luxury- 
in trustworthy roadability, 
more we’ll say. Try Buick 
formance, and you will wonder 
you ever even thought of any other

Here’s what you get 
Buick “40”- $795

Buick Valve-m-Head Straight Eight for Effi
ciency and Performance__ Buick Sealed Chassis
for Dependability and Long Life, Buick Torque- 
Tube Drive for Finer Roadability . . . Finest 
Brakes Available on Any Car, for Safety . . . 
Buick’s Built-in Knee-Action for the True Glid
ing Ride . . .  Automatic Starting, Spark and Heat 
Control . . . Roomy Fisher Bodies, with Fisher 
No Draft Ventilation . . . Choice of Ten Colors. 
Fenders Match; Body Color—No Extra Cost . . . 
117-inch Wheelbase— Longer than 80 per cent 

• of All Cars Sold Today . . . 93  h.p.— IS Miles per 
Gallon; 10 to 60 Miles an Hour in 21 Seconds.

A sk any other car below  
$1000 to equatthe Buick “4 0 ”  
in Features and Performance

John F. Russel
Phone 98 BUCHANAN

W H E N  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A HE B U I L T ,  B U I C K

122 Main St.
OEALER ADVERTISEMENT
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